
CC7b THE

I( Evidence!
FACTS FOR BE PEOPLE!

To ROBERT CAMPBELL, Esq. Prothonotary of the Court ofCommon Pleas of HuntingdonCounty.
brat—The Committee of Correspondence of Huntingdon county, request that you will

furnish them with an exact exemplification °film Records of the Insolvency of David R.
Porter, as fully as the same may appear and retnnin in your office; also, that you „Irvinfurnish them with a literal and correct copy of his Petition for the benefit of the Insol
vent Laws; and also a cm rect and literal copy of the schedule of his property, together
with a list of his creditors, and the nature and amount of his debts, with a statement of
his losses, and the means whereby ho became i !solvent, which by law ho was required
to exhibit under oath. annexed to his said Petition, and copies of any other pope's relat•ing to said cause of Insolvency that may remain on the in the Prothonotary's (Alice. You
are also requested to examine if'here are any soils entered, or pending in the Court of
Common Pleas of Huntingdoncounty ngnitist if. R. Porter for debts due by him, previous
to his Insolvency, and if any, by whom entered and for what amount.

All of which you will please to certify- under your hand and seal of office.
Yours dm. Signed,

A. Solliday,
Jesse Itiore,
James Clarke,
David C. Ross,
Robert L. Johnston,
A. R. Crane,
John Parks,
Benj. Leas.

David Blair,
David %litchi!ll,
Joseph G. IValson,
Abednego Stevens,
J411109 !Judson,
John Stever,
James Short,
Wm. Murray,

Gen. W. Smith,
J. A. M'Calien,
Robert Cominins,
Thomas E. Orbigun,
Patrick Lang,
John Campbell,
Eliel Smith,
James Morrow,

In the Court of Common Please of Huntingdon County,
January term, 1819.

THE PETITION OF DAVID It. PORTER was read, praying for the Benefit ofthe act made for the relief of INSOLVENT DEBTORS. Whereupon it is consid-ered by the court and ordered, that the 10th day of February next be appointed forhearing him and his creditors, at the court house in the borough of Huntingdon; and
that DAVID R. PORTER give fifteen days personal notice (only) of the (line and

• place of hearing him and his creditors.
At an adjourned court, held at Huntingdon, in end for the county of Huntingdon, onthe 10thday of February, A. D. 1819, before the Hon. Charles Huston, Esquire, pres-ident and David Stewart, and .:oseph %Mune, Associate Judges, &c.DAVID It PORTER, AN I NSOLVENT DEBTOR, appearing in court and prov-ing service of personal notice on Renner & Vantrieg, assignees of James Galbraith; Rob

ert Provins, Executor of William Jackson, dec'd; Tobias Flemish; Evan Crain° : GeorgeAniliultz Junior, & co.; William Orbison, President of the HuntingdonBank; DavidM,Murtrie; Michael Wallace, acting assignee of Gee. Marshall; John Clonitiger, & co;and William Ingram, fifteen days before the day for hearing; and taken the midi pre-scribed by law; and assigning all hisproperty to Michael Wallace and %V illiam Simpson,
•in trust, for the use of his creditors: The said court order that the said DAVID ft.PORTER be discharged from colfinement, and he shall not at any time hereafter be~liable to imprisonment, by reason of any judgment or decree obtained the payment ofmoney only, or for any debt, damage, cost, sum or sums of money, contracted, or occa-sioned, or due before the time of making this order. And the court allow the said Da-
vid R. Porter to retain his necessary wearing appear]. And the court further order,that whenever a majority in number and value of his creditors, residing in the UnitedStates, or having a known attorney therein, consent in writing thereto, he shalt be releas-ed from all suits, and the estate and property which he may afterwards acquire, shall beexempted from execution for-any debt contracted, or cause of action created, previous tothis discharge, for seven years thereafter, agreeably to the act of Assembly in such casemade and provided.

Assignees to give bail In $lO,OOO. By the Court
.ituUtingdon County ss.

. i, Hobert Campbell, Prothonotary of the.Court of•

Common Pleas of said county, do certify, that the foregoing is a TRUEtit, -E COPY OF THE DOCKET ENTRY in the case of the insolvency of David
`r.rir .0% R. Porter, as full and entire as the original remaining of Record in thecourt;

anti further certify, that 1 have at the instance of divers persons, repeatedly made 1)1L.
LIGENT SEARCH among the Records on file in the said court, since the month of
January 18:36,fur the petition of the said David It. Porter, praying for the benefit of
the insolvent lawsand the schedule of his property, and list of itiscreditors, and I HA VE
NOT BEEN ABLE TO FIND IT, and believe it CANNOT BE FOUND among
tho Records of the said Court. In Testimony Whereof, I hereunto set my hand and
affix the seal of the said Court at Huntingdon, the 25th day of May, A. D. 1838.

ROBERT CAMPBELL, Prut'y.

161/s June, 1915.
Allison, Samuel Sturgeon,

vs.
Edward B. Patton
and David R. Por-
ter, lately trading

• under the firm of I
Patton & Porter. J

No 48, August term, 1818.
Summons covenant, served on 16th June, 1818.
Pitt: enters a rule of reMrence, and appoints the
7th day of July next to choose orbitrators,at Prot'y
office. July 7th, parties appeared, and agreed on
John Royer, Wm. Berry, and Maxwell Kinkead,
to be arbitrators, who are to meet at the house of
Thomas Owens, in Franklin township, on Wed
nesday the 28th day of July instant, to hear, &e.;

and make report dit..c. August term 1818, (12th day) on motion of Mr. Allison, and atli•
davit filed rule of reference struck off; same day, plaintiff enters a rule of reference, and
appoints the 2.4th day of August 1818. to choose arbitrators, at the Prot'y office, at 8
o'clock, P. M. On the 28th August 1818, the parties appeared, and agreed on Maxwell
Kinkead, John Stonebreaker, and Win. Moore, to be arbitrators in this suit, who are to
meet at the house of Thomas Owens, inkeeper, in Franklin township, on the 19th day
ofSeptember next, to hear, determine, and make report, &c. cont'd. Nov. cont'd, Juno.
ary, 1819,cont'd,,April, cont'd, August, cont'd, Nov. cont'd, January, 1820 cont'd, April
cont'd, August, coned, Nov. cont'd, January 1821 cont'd.

>x.! Certified from the records, 25th May, 1838.

':ci.4.i ROBERT CAMPBELL, Prot'y
. :pit

August term, 1818.
The petition ofSAMUEL STURGEON was read, praying for the benefit of the act,

made fur the relief of insolvent debtors. Whereupon it is considered by the court and
ordered that the 28th day of August instant, at the court house in the borough of Hunt-
ingdon, be ap?uinted for a hearing of the petitioner and his creditors, and that the peti-
tioner give notice in the Huntingdon Gazette and HuntingdonRepublican till that time.

By the Court.
At an adjourned Court held at Huntingdon, in and for the County of Huntingdon, on

the 28th day of August 1819. Before the Honorable David Stewart, and Jos. McCune,
Esqi s. associate Judges, &c.

SAMUEL STURGEON an insolvent debtor, appearing in Court, and proving notice
to his creditors, rgreeably to the order of that Court, at August term lust, to appear and
chew cause ifany they had, why he shoo:d not be entitled to the benefit of the act made
fur therelief of Insolvent debtors; and taking the oath prescribed by law, and assigning
his property to Jacob Beal & Thomas Owens, in oust for the use of his creditors, the said
Court order, that the said Samuel Sturgeon be discharged from confinement, and that
he shall not at any time hereafter, be liable to imprisonment, by reason of any Judge-
ment or decree, obtained for the payment of money only &c. (remainder of the order in
the usual form.)

Samuel Sturgeon's , petition for the benefit of the insolvent laws is in the usual form.—
At the suit of Jacub Beal, and to which is attached the following list of property and
debts due him, viz

Property,—One cow, two beds and bedding, one spinning wheel, one small pot, one
tea kettle, one small table, one tin bucket, six knives arid forks, six cups mud saucers, six
dellplates, one chopping axe.

Debts Due.—By PAT FON AND PORTER, supposed about 8700 00—Jacob Low-
er, account 831 81.

List ofPetitioner's Creditors.
Jacob Beal, duo Bill about
Thomas Owens,
Gloninger dir. Co., HuntingdonFurnace account
David Adams due bill balance about,
John Newman. acc't
John M'Bride, acc't.
Patrick Madden, unsettled account,
George Mullen, do. do.
Charles Montgomery, do. • do.

Assignment made to Jacob Beal and Thoma Owens, in the usual form (and signed
and sealed) SAMUEL STURGEON,[L. S.

Witness, R. Allison and D. Sterne Hughton.)

Ihstatingdon County. ss. _

$360 00or 3SO 00
17 00
200

1500
1 25
4 50

Samuel Sturgeon being duly sworn according
to law, before me the sublcriber, one ofthe Justices of the Peact3Jor oaid County depo-
sal* and Baiah. that the above and foregoing, is a just and true scheduleof all the proper
4,, real, personal, ac:d mixed, to which h• is in acy manner entitled, the the means

whereby he became insoluent is the loss ofa large sum ofmoney due him by Patton andPorter amonnting to about SEVEN HUNDRED DOLLARS, who have became In-solvent, and turther-saith not.
Sworn and subscribed the 11th day

of August, A. D. 1819, SAMUEL STURGEON.
Before Aaron Burns.

r

Certified from the Record 25th May 1P39.
ROBERT CAMPBELL, Prot'y.

In the Court of Commot
2Qiii Dec.

Allison David M'Murtrie,
Mika, vs

Pleas of Huntingdon County,
No. 37 January term, 1810.

tapias Debt, by Promkory note, Book Ac-
count,and for money paid, laid out and wiper
ded. Buil in 82.01'0, C. C and B. B.
Shippen appears for D. R. roll mit, coned,
April term, 1819. Deft. plimls non assuirwit
and pat 't with leave, &c. Rep'r. non Sol vit.
issue and rule fio trial, coned. Aug'. crioi'd,
Nov. coned. Jan. 1820, (7.14%1, April, ConCli,
Aug't. coned. Nov. coned..1 in. 1•-21, coned
(and coned up to 101 h Jan. 1837) loth Jan
1837, Narr filed and coned. 18th April 19:17.

D 'nth of Edward B. Patton, am,gested cont'd
A ug't coned. 20th Nov. rule on deruirlimt to

Edward R. Patton and
Shippen 0. R. PORTER, late-

Be//, IV trading under the
firm of Patton and Por-
ter.

Thomas novena, tent in 52,000 as
special Bail in this suit ack'd. 13th
Jan. 1519.

Venire to August tern
do. Aug't 1837,
do. Nov. appear and !dead on or Wore tine first day „1

next term Nov. cont'd. January 18:19, roMV,and 20th April 18:3 1, rule on defendant In plead in two days or Judgment, now tad kpril183-4. Mr. Bell, Attorney for defendant pleads payment, with leave to give the specialmatter in evidence, &c. Rep'r non Solvit, Issue and rule for trial cont'd.
Huntingdon. ss.

,02x,r 1 hereby certify that the above k a true copy of the docket mitt yin the abovegce1 fic.. stated case (except a continued succession of continuances from inn. term
.3 4 z, 1-21, up to Jim. term 1837) as fully as the same appears in the original, re.

- mining on Record in the Court of Common Pleas of said County. Witnesb.'h•

my hand, and the seal of said Court. the 25th dny Alay 183• 4.
ROBERT CAMPBELL, Prothonotary.

In the Court ofCommon Ple” of Huntingdon county,
7/h May

Blair, Henry Crain and
Abram Crain,adna'r
of Evan Crain,dec'd

No. 10, August term 1838. Summons debt
balance due on account, stated not exceeding
SI,OOO Messrs. Bell and (Mason appear for
defendant without service of writ.

DAVID R. POR
TER,surviving part
ner of Edward B
Patton, trading on
der the firm of Pat•
ton and Porter

led from the Record '2sth May 1839

ROBERT CA M PRELL,Poery

inated, and the character or our city, fur honesty
and good faith be preserved.

CAUTION.—Great care should be taken to
purchase of regular appointed agents, who will,
in all cases, have a certificate signed by the Gen
oral Agent. Mr. In/horn Wri4o,

The following are sonic or Om regular appnint•
ed gents; and are provided with certificates dilly
endorsed by the abo%o Mr. %Valiant Wright, (the
General Agent.)
Dr. JESSE GII.I3ERT, Gettycho rg. Adams co.

1Vho hns. jot I. received a fresh supply of tho
GEN DIN I.: ARTICLE.

Dr. Brnja min Ziezler, York. York co.
==Z=MM
Mr. turn Giimnre, Chstmberehttrg, Prnnklin
Mr. John Shffaner, Lnne3ster, Lonemiter county

Remember Dr. Bruniireth's General Office lUr
the sale of the medicine, wholesale and retail, is
at IG3 Race street, and -13 Chesnut street, rhala.
&Vita

April 3. :819

W VOLUME
The first Number of the Sixteenth Volume of
THE NEW-YORE. =nu:ton

Will be issued on the nth day of June.
it will contain n Portrait ofI.IIARLF:a SPRAGUE,

the American Poet, engraved be Porker, From a
Painting by Harding, and ii VIGNETTE TITLEPAGE.

These will be succeeded by Three Costly and
Magnificent Engravings on Steel, by the best Ar.

dCslguCd uud Oligfured from Original Paint.
ings expressly tbr the work. Ercrimis oft woon,
by Adams, Johnson, and others, will also embeli•
ish the forthcoming voluirin: besides Fifty pieces
of rare, beautiful and popular smincsh arranged
tbr the Pialorte, Guitar, Harp, etc.

The New ~,lurne will contain articles from the
pens of well-known and dr.tinguished writers,
upon every subject that can prove interesting to
the general reader, including Original Peotry—
Tales and Essays humorous and puthetick—Eri.
lucid Notices—Early and choice selections from
the best new publicatitms, both American and
Eng lish— Sciontifick and Literary.lntelligence
Copious notices of Foreign Comitriee, by Curies.
po.,dents engaged expressly arid exclusively for
this Journal—Stricturea upon the various prod tie
tient. in the Fine Arts, that are presented for Ilie
notice and approbation of the publick— Elaborate
and beautiful specimens of Art, Engravings, Mu.
sick, Rte. Notices of the acted Drama and other
amusement—'Translations from the best note
works in other languages, French, Gorman, ha
Iran, Sp,rnixh, etc.—and an infinite variety ul
miscellaneous reading relating to passing avenue,
remarkable individuals, discoveries arid IMprove.
front in SCRIGICO, Art, filecheinicks, arid a series
of original papers Iron, AMOPIGIIII/ writersof dis-
tinction.

An only a limited nember °fail-nes will he issu-
ed, those desirous ofcommencing their subscrip-
tions with the commencement ur the sixteenth
volume can Ire supplied, by directing their rent
munications, post paid, to the editors, enclosing
the subscription Face, five dollars, payable, in all
cases, in advance,

The editorial conduct ofthe new volume will
be under the charge of liras Sartoctsr, and will

• contain, an heretofore, a,ulributlonn trona Messrs.
Morris, Fay. Cox, Captain atarryatt, Sheridan
Knowles, Inman, SVillis,and it list oftwo hundred
others, wall known to the reading community.—
In the vurieiy, interest, amusement and instruc
Lion of ita literary department, and the splendour
01. its embelliehments, the beauty of its inualck,
and elegance of its typography, it is intended to
render the new volume, in all respects, equal, if
nut superlour, to its predecessors; and it is univer-
sally admitted that no work extant furnishes such
valuable equivalents for the trifling amount at
which it is afforded per 1111110111, as the Mirror.

In an advertisement like the present, it is not pos•
sable to state all our plans for the new volume; and, if
it were. it would not be necessary for a Journal that
is so extensively known, notonly throughout the Uni-
ted States and Great Britain,hut whereverthe Englishlanguage is spoken Suffice it to say, that neither
pains, labour, talent. industry-, nor expense, s all lie
spared to render It a light, graceful, and agreeable
melange of polite and elegant literature, as well us
an ornament to the periodical press of the United
States—intended alike for the perusal of our fair anti
gentle countrywomen, the secluded student, the man
ofbusiness, and all of both sexes possessing a particle
of taste or refinement—end while its [rages never a 111
contain a laugh, word or sentence that would vibrate
unpleasantly upon the car ofthe most sensitive daugh-
ter ofEve, they will be rendered not the less 'expi-able to the opposite sex.

CONDITIONS.—The Mirror Is published every S it-
urdey, at No. I, Barclay-street next door to Broad-way. It is elegantlyprinted in the extra super royal
quarto form, with brevier,minion, and nonpareil type.It is embellished. once every three months, with aSplendid Super Royal Quarto Engraving, and everyweek with a popular piece of Musick, arranged for
Pianoforte, Harp, Guitar, etc. For each volume an
exquisitely Engraved Vignette Titlepage, and a co-pious Index are furnished. The terms are mit dol-
lars per 11111111111, payable, in all met in advance. It
Isforwarded by the earliest mails to subscribers re-
siding out of the city of New-York. Communication',
post paid, must be addressed to the editor. No sub•
scriptions received for a less period than One year
New subscribers may be suppled from the beginning
of the present volume.

crSubscriptintm received by the Post Master.
July 3, 1636. • 31 11

VA CiGil N & PETERSON'S RED
LI N ht ENT, an article superior to all

other applications for Rheumatism, chit.
ldnins, sprains, numbness of the limbsoveuk-
m•ss and shtincss oldie sore tilt:oat,

which has effected cures in several
case.' which had barn •d the most respects•
ble medical aid.

Nice 50 cools n bottle, to be had nt the
Drug Store of

Dr. J. GILBERT, Getlysburgh.
Ilav I, 1`43.

V Isliing; 'Vtte,kle, & Y al! It% 's
St or ,

No. 101 1 Baltimore.Inert, (Between South anti
Calvert •lrcet■ )

lOSEPII DUKEl 1.1 R & CO. reepect•
" fully siiihrm the public that they have
constantly on hued CI great variety—among
which are the following articles, and which
they will sell MI rervonothle terme:—

IVeevers' Shutt I. and It erris; Cure,
peno.lo for Reed makers; Fullers,' Swooping
Scruhliintr. and Shoe Brusher; all kinds of',Pilling
Tackle, inch as I looks, Lines, Pods, Somali. :mil
Nets; %Vaal) Boards, Baskets; handsome Batter
Prints, Kitchen, Parlour and Bellows;
Nests at S Bozos, Patent 'raps, Towell
!ors, Wafer Bozos, Stdors, Soule, Bed and Plough
Lines, iirc &c.

1r All orders from a distance thankfully n
tended to.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, by stile'
personal attention to business, to morn a contin
uanco of pultlic patrottaze.

JOSEPH DU KEE] ART & CO.
Baltimore, kid. Gth m. Irttli, 183.5. dl•

Kettle well,bon lf• Ililiar(

GROCER S & CO 3131ISSION
31 14]RC 11 A N Ts,

Corner of Commerce and Pratt Streets,
BALNI 0 R E ,

`lt-firFFER to the Country trade fbr Cash
or prompt payment, the following

GOO D S •

•

TO WIT :

50 bls. S. 11. Alulasses
20 blids West India & N. Orleans ditto
200 bags Rio Coffee, (part strong scented)
100 " Laguira do.
100 " Havana do.
50 hhils. N. Orleans & Porto Rico Sugar
10 pipes and half pipes Champagne and

Rochelle Brandy
5 " Gin

50 tierces llonev
201 t boxes Raisins
100 quarto do.
150 eighth do. Fresh importation.
50 kegs do.

TOGETIIKR WITH
Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper, Teas inchests,

half chests and boxes, .B.c.
Baltimore, Nov. 17, 1837. ti-33

HERINIA, OR RUPTURE,
ME=

HULL'S TRUSS.
YT has been ascertained, beyond contra

diction, that persons can be cured per-
manently and effectually of Hernia or Riipture by
the use of Hull's Truss. Numerous certificates
could be produced from Gentlemen of tho first
respectability that have been cured by wearingthem. It is not only the easiest to wear of any
Truss ever invented; but it keeps the Hernia per-fectly reducer:too that the person can ride or labor
as well as if he was not thus afflicted. A trial of
this instrument would al once convince every
person of its superiority over any other article
that could be offered tbr the Caine disease.

IrrA supply of the Genuine uitiele is just re.
coved and fur sule k I the Drug Store of

Dr. .1. (ILBEHT,
Gettysburg, ATM 10, UM. tr*-3

GLAD TIDINGS: P ET.EWS
VEGETABLE PILLS:

TO' EN it medicine conies beth re the nubile,
endorsed with the names of the medical

profession and distinguished men, and warranted
by the seal of uniform success, the proprietor
makes no unreasonable demand upon the public
when he claims for it • superior consideration.

PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS.
Aro undoubtedly entitled to distinction, Inas

much as many medical practitioners, who have
witnessed their efficacy, freely adroit their cura-
tive powers and pro-eminent virtues; and that they
should do so in opposition. to theirpersonal inter-
est must be attributed to their candor or their un
willingness to condemn them in the face ofall ohservatlon and the testimony of thousands. The
proprietor does not pretend that his Pills will
cure all diseases, but ho does say, and has satisfi-
ed the incredulous that in all diseases where a
cathartic or an aperient Medicine Is needed, if
used according to the directions for a fair period
oftime, they will effect a speedy and certain cure,
and this much is placed beyond doubt by the tea.
timony and referencesot individualsalready given
to the public.

PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS
Are now regarded by those who have had an op

portunity to decide upon their merits, as an ines-
timable PUBLIC BLESSING.

Moro than two millions ofboxes of these cele.
brated Pills have been sold in the United States
since January, 1835.

Dr. Peters has received upwards ofFIFTEEN
HUNDRED CERTIFICATES, all given in con.
sequence °Effie good done by his medicines; and
it will at once be seen by this evidence that no
remedy for the prevailing diseeses of the Soother n
and Western states has everbeen presented to the
notice of the afflicted with stronger claims for
their attention. Founded upon the surest and
soundest ofall principles, 1112. actual experiment,
those Pills have been wonderfully successful in
restoring the sick to health, and in spite ofdoubts
and prejudices, the use of thorn in those parts of
the country, which the proprietor has been able'
tosupply, has been rapidly extending. It is high.
ly encouraging to him thatomong the list ofthuse
who have been either personally benefitted by
thorn, or have witnessed their effectson othersone
the names ofmany of the most respectable and
Intelligent men in the South; who have cheerfully
given their written testimony to that effect.

Without an exception in any ago or country,
no Medicine has spread with such rapidity and
given such universal satisfaction.

Prepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, M. D. No. 129
Liberty street, Now York. Each box contain 40
Pills—Price .50 cents

37THe careful and inquire for Peters' Vegeta.
ble Pills. They are for solo in Gettysburg, by
Dr. J. GILBERT—and in Hunoifer by G. W
HINcKLI; and on inquiry, can be had in almost
every town in the State

January .5,1830.

ROSE OINTMENT, COACH laittiOMUDR 'fetters Ringworms, Pimples on ,
-R . the face,and otherCArineous eruptions, FRIXGE .11XII T.14NELS.
prepared by VAIIMINAN & DAVIS, Phila•
dolphin. Sold at the Apothecary and Drug
Store of Dr. J. GILBERT.

Gettysburg, April 10, 1838. tf-2

FIIHE Subscriber has now on hoods large
.'•'• stock of very superior

Vbaittiorfa olcia ODFRINGE AND TASSELS,.
OF WM 'SW N M A NITrACTILII2E,

which he will dispose of on the must reason.
tble terms.

I:KrOrtler, from n ilionnce will be prompt-
ly attended to. Any Pattern mode L.) tastier.

Addre6s
JOIIN ODELL,

GeuyAblirg, Pa. ,
N. B. All kinds of 11 ILITAR Y

dime to order.
Novonther 17, 137

lEN it' S' LI NI AI EN .1., wo.ii in the prin-
cip,ll hii9,117161, and liv uminoltl Medi-

cal men, as n certain cure tor the f,llewing
ceniplaiatß:
For the Poles, Croup,
Fur all Dropsy, Whooping Cough,
All swellings ofthe Extre-Tightness ofthe Chest, Cb

pecially in Children,
MICIIIII3IIOIII, acute and All Bruises and Sprains,

chronic. Scald listed,
Lumbago and Sciatic, Scrofula idil■ worst stages.
Tender Feet, Foul Ulcers of the leg■ or
Corn•, other ibliguus pores,
White Swellings, and all Fresh 1111 l Chilblains,

swellinqs °Ellie Neck, &o. &c.
SOY, Thro.lt by calmer, or

A number of certilicnteu anenmitnny the
direetionit for using the Liniment.

Just received end for sale ut the Drug Store
of Or. J. (; I LBERT, Get tvsburgh.

HEW UTIPUL IIEAD OP .11,1llt
is the grandest ornament belonging to the

human rraMe. (low strang ely the loss of it chan-
ges the countenance and inolliaturely brings on
the sppearence ofold age, which causes many to
recoil at being uncovered, end sometimes even to
shun society to avoid the jests soil sneers oftheir
acqu iintance; he remainder oftheir lives ore con•

spent in retirement. lei short, not even
the loss ut properly fills the generous think tog
youth with that heavy sinking gloom as does the

ol his hair. To eve. I all these unpleasant air.

01.1.11 t DGE'S HALM OF Co-
f.Ulllll A stops the hair from falling off on the
tir.i and a few loilllos restores it again.It Wien. ise prOlflll,. PyflllfulVs and whiskers; poivntitii the Itir from turning grey, mottos it Cu!he no ifMly, and runs, it fro n t scurf. .Numerous
certificate, o: the first re pectsbility in suptiort of
the virtues of Old, idge's helm, are stutiim by the
proprietors.

alrliend Iho following
ROBERT %v A1211)111, Esq. lel' Mayor ur

Philadelphia, bus certified, as may be !Mon below.
to the high character of the Iblloo ing gentlemen.The undersigned do hereby certily that we have
toted t h e HAIM 01 Cllllllllbil discovered by .1. Oltij
ridge, and novo found at highly eetvieoable not
only an a preventive against the lulling ofrofbair.
hit also a certain restorative.

W TilA TCIJER, senior.
Methodist Ilhoster in St. George clinrge,

No 86 North Filth street.
JIIIIN P. INGLIS, 331 Arch street.
JOHN D. 'lllO.ll AS, M. 0. 163 Race rt.
JOHN S FUREY, 101 Spruce Nt.
IIL'(If Mal; U Y, 211 South 2d st.
JOIIN GARD, Jr. 123 Arch at.

The aged, and those who pm rim in wearing
wigs, way not alwaya experience its realm alive
qualities, yet it will certainly raire it. virtues io
the estimation ofthe public,when it inknown that,
three or the above ■lgnore are Inure than SU yenta'ofago, and the gallon, not ln•a than 30.

COMSIONWMAI.TII or PriiNrYLVANIA,
City or Philadelphia.

I, ROBERT WHARTON, Mayor ofsaid city
of Philadelphia, do hereby certify that I am well
acquainted with Messrs. y. P. Inglis, John S. Furey, and Hugh NlcCurdy,wlvise names are signed
to :hn above certificate, that they ore gentlemen
oh character and respectability, end lir such full
credit should be given to the said certificate.

In witness whereof; I have hereunto set myhand, and caused the seal of the city to be allixod.
[L. S.] this sixth day of December. &c.

ROBERT ‘VIIARTON, Mayor.
Oserays: that each bottle ofthe Genuine Balm

has n splendid engraved wrapper, on which i•
represented the Fells ofNingara, &c. &c.

For sale al v•lmlcsale by GOIIPTOCK. & CO. Sole
Agents tbr America, Now York, and by most
druggists throughout America.

Piles or Ilamorrholds.
0::7- TO THE AFFLICTED PUBLIC.
1 VT is considered of great importance for the
441 public to know the following facts:

Alriut four years ego, Solomon flays, the per-
son to whom the c.cleorated Dr. Gridley had, on
his death bed, imparted the secret of making a
I inimeat to cure the Piles, authorized it to be
put up and sold under the name of flays' Lini.
moot, and enjoined that all who would use one
bottle for the Piles, and return too empty bottle,
should have the price refunded.

Since that time, upwards offifty thousand bet!
ties have 110011 90111, out of which, nut ten have
boon returned, and those only because the per
sons did not use i: properly !! loch wonderful
Success, probably, never attended any other arti-
cle. It is nww determined by the proprietor,that
the public shall be made more fully acquaiizd
with its virtues, so that those hollering with
dreadful complaint may avail themselves °Meuse. •

There are many thousand certificates of the.
most respectable and authentic choracter,manya
which may be examined where the article is sold.

It is used as an external application'end air
many other complaints enumerated in the wrap-
per, is considered re markably NIreCIIVO p hut firr
the PILES it has no equal, and the agents are now
bound to refund in all cases where it does not cure.

It is being used in ii °vitals in our piwetpal
cities with great effect.

No FICTILIN.—TIik extraordinary cheinionl
composition, the re, tilt of sciend? and the inven.
Lion elm celebrated medical men, the introduction
ofwhich to the public was invested with the so.
lemnity ofa deathbed bequest, has since gained
a reputation' unparalleled, fully sustaining the
correctness of the lamented Dr Gridley's last
confession, that 'the dared not die withoutigiving
to posterity the benefit of his knowledge on this
subject," and he therefore bequeathed to his friend
and attendant S. Hays, the secr3t of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, a
the private practice in our country, first and inonlli
certainly for the core of the Pir.res, and also so
extensively and effectually as to braille
unless where its effects are witnessed. External.
/y in the following complaints: :•••:f •

For Dropsy —Creating extraordinary obsorpl
tion nt once. •

All Sterllinge.—Rodueing the:n in a few hours, ':'>
Rheumatism Acute orehronic,giving quick eaiss!

Sore Threat.—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup arid Whooping Cough —Externally 'ma

over tin chest.
AU Bruises, Sprains, and Burns, curing in fit

few lauurs.
Sores and Incers.—Whether fresh gr lung

standing, and Fever soros.

Its npuration upon adults and children in redo.
cing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs
and lightness of the chant by relaxation of the
parts, ban boon surprising beyond conception.
rho common remark or th0,.0 who have used it
in the Pit.en, is, "it acts 'alto a charm,"

It is used only ns im external application, and
os sovereign power to curing the II1)41VU minted
cimpluints, in ju •tified by scientific principles.

Cnume.—Ob,ervo that ouch bottle !1,0 gen..
vino has it splendhl enfouved wrnppor with the
mune of Mr. Hays and Coif-Week & Co. on it.

sc7Por Sale at the Drug Store of
SAMUEL H. BUEDLER.

Gettynherg, Oef. 1837. ' •ow I e-"!El

STAR ft BANNER.—[Era.] "power" over the "'upped" of all these officers,
and thy began to have power over the Flipp n 1,.
of debtor merchants to the amount of ten arl•
lions of dollars per annum, and over the daily
Ruppert of no immense number of individuals,
pmfessional, mechanical, and day Inhorinin t
whom they can and will extend or deny a valu-
able private en well en public reit menu., arc ‘rd-;ne to the port they shall act in Stale an well as
Fetlvrnl elprtionq "

(Ga.r2=TirXaa
TVERDAY, JULY 17, 1R:151.

SPEECH OF MR. BOND. OP OHIO,
' Ujmn the rmatation to arrest abuses in the

Pahlie Eimer:ditto -a. and to separate the
Gorernment from the Press.

rertni in tile Mogen( iteilrevniiniireg, IFril
And to all thia, the report Phil addalhe Neva,

nod Mthtery I.:oll,lifilennet, the Judiciary, the
Poet (Kee, nod plea.rie, with what it call. the`unknown and intenowitile liFt of jobbers and
mute:mt.-tea; val ine el ill more niaerutahlo Inn or
oxpectietm who are waitimt firr "lend men'a

and willing in the mean while to do anythine that the liven, men winh." Flavin& Olin
Elowinpilv de.crileid the •tale of ontronarte, and
the vlthnervient leneno and imprineipled devotion
of the Mike holilora, %,r. Renton then grip,'

Mr. noND said he rejoiced that the attention
or the House and ofthe country was again invit-
ed to the aubject of retrenchment and reform.
He was aware that these terms laid become
poinewhat hacknmed. and he almost feared that
their frequent vermilion here had rendered them
trite and unmeaning. They had been used, as
was well known. with great effect, to put down
ono Administration and elevate another. That
end beim" attained, they seemed to have per-
formed their Ace, so far at least as the party
now in power are coneerned. All must admit
'that we have had no practical retrenchment or
'reform.

Mr. B. said hewiahrl gentlemen mew in pow-
er to admit that they had amused, it not deceiv-
ed, the people of this country with a mere
"fancy sketch." If they would not .nako this
concession, then he called up n them to specify'
ally retrenchment or reform which they had ac-
complished. But, sir, if the: fail in this, as I
think they mast, then I demand their te1f.1,19
for not carrying out their great and ealistsry I
eystoin ofreform, fur which they sttxtd tolemitly
pledged before the country.

am tanweiline to believe that the terms re-
trenehinent and reform have lost their just and
•irtionis sense. The pesap!e of this country will
determine whether the necessity for such inea-
mires !mil paged away with the simple eloyatinn
ofcertain mim to roarer.

You, Mr. Speaker. moat be well aware that Ianmething more than this was promunsi. You I
professed, sir, I mean the party with which von
act prefested,to he moved by the pgrext and must
sacred regard for the w-e!fare of the people.— ;
Wo find recorded bete, and in the Serum, a
solemn pledge to carry into effect a RySiCIIIA
refium; if you should ho placed in power This
was done, sir, in March, IRV). and you have
held undisturbed posarterion ever sine.% l)urno
that time, now grain. on ten rear ,, Whla: part or
your pledge has hoer. redeerne.:?

I desire to conduct this (Imeg...um fairly, and
with entire accuracy as to facts- I 4.3.11 50 to I
state them, too, that all may form a jest open-
ion irk relation to OFT a neerity ind 0w...1 faith of
01080 whose conduct may he brou4iit under
view. .

"The pr wnr of iintronagn 'mica,' (welt,' by
the vientoiss intorpiwit ion of Crutgrcem, inwt Roon iticreuerip. until Fodcrnl intleenen in want"puma of dna (.:iiiifi cieration. will ptedontinrce in
leder-quiet on. completely na Plritia pre-dienihnte4 in the election ,' of Scotland and Ira
land, in m u m,. horniirrh tome', and in tho great
naval gtationx o' Portainooth and Plymouth "

IVn aro alqo told by )Ir. lintilmo that "tho
whole of thw p .War will eentro in the Pr..a
ident," and Inn report then warns the cou ntry' iii

imp,a,iVO to. ma:

Wail it milk tree, Ord the expenditures
'of dna Government were toureer-.-artly large
.Hod the President too crine'l power, ar.ll was
'there* necessity Pr,r restrainin, Was the
patrons,'" of theGovernment eo row-mon as to

require check, to he placed nn
trim:tee fixed (or podito-st gond., roper,-11v C o

patron:tor, or the prom, it :roe that the
fraedorn ofthe pre.+ and the wewatv 'doer Ida
erty fiehlaildelt that the printin p t.o.
glinet'd ho withdrawn from thel/epnri •
tritrotg, and the Stater Deparlmeet in 1,1,i:cull:I

An ,co! imporreg are gu4vorecd try the de-
clarati is and airman:li of tie pre-en' ~, l rant
party when they sorralst Inc elevation. Hut led
gentlemen May have inrifintnn the precise eh:pi/-
wit mad,, ananeit administrrounn,
beg leave hi read from certaiit die-toner:lS oftins

and of the thoce grie'r
end iiiimphtiet., ei:th the prooneed ref- ernes, arc
duly recorded.

The first pest or time, in repott mode to !
the :.:11riate in 152.5., be a select rorramiitee, (or
which NIG Menton tra. elllrOlan.l "to a hick
wan referred a :wort 'alt het In :yin the
rt:i.,diene7 ofredeem r the tektronaim of the Es-
t-not vu Gorenitneat ere the Fnitc-.1 States " to
thin doeurreort Bertno reports,.

aver deli,ierial an, the eorrimil-
tee are, of 0111,1,,,f1 that it is exp.:lie:lt to thrum.
:di or in in•irol.ite by lair the 1:10,-Illitte I,tron-
age of the Federal Gore:to:lent, henever the
Kahle oafs rn..to-lently witn the proe•s•
:ohs of 1110 Constantin/1. and cahoot itispirrine .
the proper &Fleecy ofthe Government. Amino
under the conviction, they halm reviewed an
earefolly as time and other ensarrementg would 111
permit Means* do, the dezree and amount of
parnrorten now exercised by the taa.tdent, and
hair.-arr.tritd-at tbe4aar!cloe4sot.tlyttOp ammo
mart end ought to be durimishfti by law."

For tins potposet that erammitteet then report-ed nix hill; one of them` prepsernri to fel:1030e the
publi,..alion ofthe I. and of public. erlvettino. 111another had Ibis - hill ;In limare in °trice toe coilenters and dig-
htirs.q, of 'lie revenue, and to dnrrriarae default-
srs be-roles its 111:•.r.vr tale, that bill al-
to criotairre.l the follosanz t"rosi-can.

"That in all n,01.1131i.04 -nadir by tile Pre.ri-
. dent to tile Seresar, to fill vaearcien r.-.usenet

by the enercne nt the Pr--..delire 11.0n,r to re-
move Mon otTme. the fict nt Me removal shish
he Vlle-d to tne Stove at •1.0 gime time the
memo item is made, wirlt 3 stateme-t ofthe ma-
rtins for winch such (dicer may have been re-
:mired."

Thn other roor hills arm leird,red In the reg.
traint or redaction of the Pre•trterirn enwer and
rltrno,v ,. It et elonecery now to real them.
'The report proceed,:

"The committee. do not. doubt but e.lt them
.r.re;m3 ny other branclieg of Execottse patrona Se.
in aildlZtrin tntlnein which are comprehended in
-the proviniong ofthese bills, which misfit be ad-
.ra nt rzeou-ly rezulatod by law. Far from think-
ink that they have outa hieeinii-et,they he-

. heve that they have ociiv iwerred it. and Ilya
-cothine More ran he done al this time Vian to
lay tho froiiiilation of a nestern, to be followed
sip and completed hereafrrrl"

Mr. Bond said that, nt twitherandier a eerie ,'
of yeirs had elipont, arid 31r. Penton and its
friend,' hail full power, the prop!, had lanked in
vain for a super-rams-lure on U... "founds:ion o:
a system" of reform, whdrchi thin fanner. report
iaropo,etl to terve lard That 511111.
too, as-ert and claim fir the senate "the rontrol

lire (hos rcal;re the inorilmate nod dancer-
ous incre ,se in this branch of tett reage, foretoldby the report. What has been done to limit and
restrain dos patronage, Where is the statutoryremedy, the hill which was reported for that par-pose' Sir, it has had quiet repose, and has tow-
er lion heard ofsince the success of"tho party "

The moment power was obtained, the ailinis.suriAndo in the report, that, the tionato hadsonttolover appointments is denied in practice; and theright nesorted by the conimitree, to call on thePresident for his reasons in case of a removalfrom office, now scoffed at and contemned byMr. Van Harem Ind the whole party who toadeor approved that report! Mr. Van %roil was
one, of the cam mitten by whom thit report Waq
made, aria yet lie 11,1 patty openly violato
and dII”,31.11 every Principle it weed' Ile new
boid., to m" the "Slip `l ,rt" Of thesio
Irsieed hands of ofrino.holders at New York and

lire c,~nnlrv. "Ile nla Itea oral nn
nithes them.," and "ls spirit will animate their
acttours in all elections." Ahem!. the tir ,t no-
ticewe have of the appoMtiiimit of desoi !lett to
the Codecior's odic ,' in Nev York is lire notion-
etation of his official presence and activity in the
charter election of dint city We hear of himby day and by night, heading his cohort of 4 1 1

IBcn holders, with the 1,000 expeetants, and
le ohne them to the charge! Air. Van Burentold its, in the report, that "the action of suet, abody i.f men, supposing them to ho annealed byone soirit, must be tremendous in an election:"and that they would be so animated, he said,
was " a prop,mtaal Inn plain In need elt.mori.trn-
liori." Hot I stip:.risn, he wishes an to belivvnthat is his hands all this power and patronagewill be harmless! The case of the New YorkCo/lector furnishes my :twiner to this: and, ifanother Illustration In needed, I tinier yon, Mr.
Speaker, to lire appointment of Mr. Wol I le
Imo Colloctor's.oilicein Plidadu!pain. That _ran
eolan, you know sir, rifler lioldom the honors-ti!ci place of Governor of Pennsylvania proudlycalled the lioysiono :-:t to, was seduced here Ibn

a paltry Clerkship. We heard recently, dint lot
was dissatished in the zontrast between the place
given him and that provided for his political ri-val, (Mr. Mithleaberg,) Governor Wolf, it wassaid, had resolved to withdraw, and gave someindication of hostility to the President. At thisjuncture the power of patronage is invoked_
the Collector at Philadelphia is made to talm theclerkship at Washington, and Governor Well'sopposition is quieted in the Collector's office,Ow vacated. In an instant a now allegianee issworn, and Governor Volt' initiates himself in
his new 'oilier, by heading ri call for a politicalnicotine in the city of Iris official dirties! Who
does not sec rho peculiar fitness of the sugges-
tion before quoted kern the cop ct of Mr. VanBuren and others ofthe select committee—''Thu
Presi.'ent wants my vote, and I want his patron-
age; I will vole as he wishes, and he will give
ma the taco I wish for ti

Mr. Speaker, I will now add a remark or two,
and pass from this tern. The committee whomade it consisted of Mr. Benton, Mr Maven,
Mr. Van Buren, White, Mr. Findlay, Mr.Dickerson, Mr. [haloes, Mr. Ilayne, and Mr.
Richard M. Johnson, all at the tintu the zealous
friends of General Jackson, except, perhaps Mr.Holmes. Theyurged tiro impropriety ofappoin-ling members of Congress to Mike and the ex-podieney orproviding against it. From the um•
ment they canto into power, their report and pro- '
leiisiOiss ate forgottem and in (Mir years they ap-point more members or Con oross to office than
had Ivan done in all the previous history or theGovernment. They also told the country, in
that report, that the press, tiro post °lnce, thearmed Curet', and tiro appointing power, Warn the
moat dange.rous 'portions of the Federal Execti-
live patronage. And they prolbssed to hav:.,found a remedy for Haase dangers in certain billswhich they submitted. They them tell us, too,that all his power is In the hands of the Presi-dent, and that Ire is not in tile hands (litho POO.-Ma. Indeed, they say, "tin President may, andin the current of human' affairs, will bo against~Atte People," and the conclusion of rho whole is,41.ttke.raslety oldie people is the " supremo law,".644rnsuro that safety these arbiters ofhumanglacti(the prima, post aloe, the armed fo(oe, andthe ism:minting power) must change positionfandtake post on the side of thepeople." Mr. Spea-ker, we have found it true, bultual, that the Pres•idea is not in the hands of the people, and howill ever (tom against them! Look, sir, at Mr.Van Beren's December itiensage, and see the bp-probrium which ho casts upon the people of hisown State. for dating to exorcise their electivefrauchis-e contrary to his •,ill Notwithstandinghis priews /its, and pledged faith of Ins spurt,be violently retains lire control of these "arid-

tees °chateau bate," and will not suffer them "10change pasitionand take post on the side of thep, nolo !

Mr. Mind he would next point the Mton-firm of gentlemen to what had pawed in thisHouse cm the subject of retrenchment hr, reform;and he regretted to hindsuch marvellous discrep.
ancy between the "sayings and doings" of "the
party" on that velvet. 'rito journals of theHowe show that in February, I11:8, n selectcommittee was appoiutcal to consoler and reportOtt tLu whvlo matter (ho aentivolou uppointlKl

•over appointments to otßre." and say they "be-
lieve that they will be artiir,-„, in the spirit of the
Constitution in lahorin7 to multiply the nee idslind to strengthen the.barriers 3rains!. the p" vi-hie abuse of power." This is nere.siry, they
Lay, where law=, "are executed by civil and mil-itary otlicem, by arms-•s and naviea, by courts of

...., justice, and by the collet-thin and dishursement
• of revenue, with all its train ofsalaries, jobs and

• contracts; arid where, in this asp.-et of the reali
ty, we behold the working of patronage, and

• discover, the reason why so many stand ready,in any country and in all awes, to Ito. k ,tu thestandard ofpower, wheremever and by IXLIOMSO '
aver it may he raised." The number of of
holders is spoken ofas Large and still rapidly in-
creasing, and the report proceed.

"Each person employed will have i circle of
.greater or less diameter, of which he is the cen-
tre and wet—a deck COmi.,..r.A of friends and
relations, end of iniliti.nalla emplerd by him-
self on public or on private eccoun'_"

By way of illustrating the great murder of
otfice holders and their combine I pot er, .31r.Benton then turn; to the blue ho,k ofLt • repub-lic," which he at*, calls 'a growinz hula vol-
ume'" and say' it "currmponds with the redbookofinenarch , -"

Mr. Speaker t is bluebook is indeed a grrow-skbig little volume,' kut it has zrown tam a rapid-
ly in the inn years ofthis Government, admin-
istered or the harlot: of 31r. Benton and Ms
friend;, it did in donblei that tuna before

the i ns

carat, into poser. I present novr; sir, fur
via inepection,thebluebook for ISZS. 4 • 141 that
or 1837. It Is plain that the last is is ,arty or
guitod

oftheoublettwo arebetzeufcoinpredthe
compared, nunibe

au:
contentsr
of office lielders, their 110.11110Bani compel:44on.
the various divisions eadsubdiwisions °net Hy de-
partmeut, it will be *ten that/under this 'touted
system ofretrenchinent and reform, nothing Li-s
beep curtailed, but on the contrary, a gloat -

cruise to the number of otricei hold,Lis, with in-
creased salaries To this, too, mato be Added a

"The Ivuq of. Enzland is lho "fluintain ofhonor," the President oftho United States iH the
Stl/11r,l, of patrona tr.P. 110 presides over the ell.'tire Syttiiii of Federal appointineot•i, and
contracts; lie has "power" over the "support" of
tim indivolmils Who administer the system. 11.,
tollte,ttntlii,llll.,Lea thein. I le 111111111(11F from the
circle of his friends and suotiorters, mid toast die-imiss (Item, and, spin all • principles of Inn-
matt action, will dismiss Ili in, ne often nq they
tl'g3l,l,ttint etinicdstions. Ilia spirit will an

artiono in 1:1 the election, to Stn to I it. I
Federal offices. There oily liiitthe mill ofa ironer:xi rola la proved by urnexcep-tion. The intended cheek and control of I heRmato,witliont new cou,titutiotial stallitnry pro-
visions, will erase to niierate. l'atronatre
perietratwthis btty, subdue its eapa, Ile of res.!,
lance, chain it to the car of power, mid enable
the P,esident to rule as easily and mach morn
securely will' than without the I check
of (lie Sllll3LI! 1" "We 111,10 look forward to the
limo when the, nomination of the l're-'dent eau
marry any man Ihroitirli Ilia Senate, and 11,4 re-
commendation rim carry any tnenalire thrnertli
thin two lonises of roilizress, when the frint:oeof piddle rlrlu,n tell he open and avowed—the
President warts my vote, and I want 11.14 lei troll
ace; I tv,ll vole its he ttishrs, nod lie will Lri
Me the nines I Wl+ii •Ihei ba lilt
line GoVeril•IIIIII: of (1,11/ nl.lll mind what Is (lint
(;11y.rinent ofoiii, man hat it monarch% "'

Mr Band soil le , hoped Ile.il n•ewould par-don him 1,/r (1,111..1! frill,/ 11114 re•olort Ihrsc post_
syrijel/ PO 110/TIIV 1'111,1(11V the croivlli and

woven •Th,t, were rnlerred to forthe p irti"se ~f ep<laininrr tint wittt,tt
he 1.1,1 acme, that Ihr pee. -111 dominant party1,31-11.,1`41 141 orttertvil ,nrionq fitting tier the iterpn•
tm:t• err gee Irtv of oar 1110111111111111 31111 liberty,
II Ulry p,r hltr trotntign 1.11'31.1 no checked or Teg-
tfllned by /.1111111 stallitory remedies, which they

tied for coosid-ratom, nod ptiimiscd to a-
dopt, at '/mlO. Cl/(1V1/1111,11, /43341111, if placed
power. Will, Fir, they nice, riled, and !rot 111,,
ndmy'ist ration I,r nor I;ilVetnittent into their
n,yo hands: %Ora has the country reit'ir, ,,l?
Vl'hy, the imailier nt costimislunise 101111.•111 atNew •rlt, his grown from 11l to 411 and
their rornpioi,iti,•l is itirrea•ed from t1,119,t0A;
35 aim 32! lint., 'nesttleq thr• 111111,41
eS/Ml/Pn/(ati0(1, it appears that in the veir ht.;.!
the vathnvi 141111.1"1:111111(/ otlicers allot New.Yortt
custom hull's Were
of 5h3,tt00 And the Collect,a• at I'M
derimi: the same year, iticeiVcil beyond its sala-ry, opt%' trils of $3,9110; the same officer In Ilos.
ton, upwards of :mil /Ninny other very
eon ideraldo moms, Which 1 Will not take time to

most.aLarminz addition in all the public expen-

ditures of this country, morally exceeding in
Acquit the expenses of that a4itlitnitrationinch was charge,' s wasteful! .4441 if this
:ato of thorn is not checked w them,we May

realize that this blue book not only "corres-
ponds with," but has actually become, the "red
hook ofa monarciry," in this our boasted repub-
Eel

Mr. Banton,in his report., exhibits a list, taken
frorn the blue book of 15.15, of all the olliceriwith their salaries,. at the Custom [louse in 0;
city of New-York. The- number thus given is
one huritired arid .seventy-four, and the azzregato
amount oftheir ornupen.atum stated tit 9,aidu 39.
Heiken exclanns:

•'A formidable list indreit--formidable hi num
bete, and still morit co from the vast amount ofmosey in their hands. Tim action of ruck a
b ody of men, asipposinz to b.r animated by one
Spint, must he tremendous in an election; and
that they will bo ru annuated to a pupal:it-16a
too plant to need denwilstrotion. Powerover a
rnati's support has aln-sys tit:col...ldand admitted.
to be yore; over lila l'iczilcat has

,wore Mr Hamilton, Mr. inghete, Mr. Riven,Mr. Wickliffe, Mr. Camherlang, Mr. Sergeant.mild 510. Everett, 3)II friends ofGeneral Jackson,
cove (Ito two last. They wore charged to cnr)iireinfo the whole-machinery of the Government,
with a view to reduce its expenses and patronocnnod to correct nil abuses. They engni,Jul in and
devoted themselves to lois task; their report, I
mean (ho report of the font avowed refbrmers,
professed to the country that the publicexperidi-
tures at home and abroad were unnecessarily
grent; tint every thing was done on too grand ,asea ly; rat each derrtmoiht had tonmany clerks
11 nil spent too murk motley; that this wen nl,O
the case in Camgreys, wloym sessions were need-
lessly prolorgod; and. by a ay ut correeing this
hitter evil, they recommended. Vint "the coo
ponsttrioo of members, &triter tin first t0,..i0n or
each Ceo~rresn, 1/0 reduced to 52 per day, front
and after the first Monday in April, if Congressshied,' sit I,eyrool that day."

Mt. Itond said he would not rend the report
to (he Mdse, but lie hoped the notice ail.aid in reen Herr it to public recollection,w hereby
it would ho seen how much hail horn proposedand how littlo inn been Ilene Flere, t0,,, it will
ho found, that in concert with their co-laborers

the Senate, the House retainer,, describe
most gra phirtilly the extent and rimier of pat-
ronage, and for all their discovered abusers they
sugge,t remedies. Ilitt, Mr. Speaker, great v 4this work was represented to be, the gentleman
lion New York (Mr. Carnherletigr) rind his
friends told the country in this report that they
had made only a beginning, wh,it In 'meters'
ph age is called n mere " 'They then
'rammed 114 deal nothinz !nom nl the way of re.
form could lin done by tlimn, mud the p,npin
should drive from the citndel of power those who
then hold it, and place It ender the ern,trol of

zenlomi reformers. Thie wan &ow. This
specirms report, like its win-sister of the Senn te,

tromirt,il mend by ns fi Is, arid at puhl e
expense, wider the order of the Milne, runny
thmenoil refiner of it were seattered thrieighout
the reollitry. The people read, and honestly he-
tisane., it, took the alarm, and placed these on
formers in pow, r

And now, 11r. Sliert her, tiller your undisturh-ed me:session for nine year.,what has been done'Hatse viiii reduced noy expenditere, correctednay ntirise,or provided any restraint on 1110 pow-
er niiiiit'inin:ze? No, ,if, no. Ail, cli tiie eon-
tenry, vour patty in power have rondo all public
expettilitore. Erenter than hero et you lin ire pro,-ti.ed the very alinge.i of power 01 which you
compla wed, ;up] hn ve not provided any restraint
ml 11:1,11(117e ruitrcnage ! We ha yr, thus prne-
heal illustration or the ribose or the ',honiedpower or whoqi your (newts, when sounding theera tin, rravir only a theoretic

Nlr. 11. still Iho re-cdirti lor now under norisid°retire' 'fill looked In reinter, nod I.‘o,•ri:l 1:y tothe isq,,ettoil of tlie abuse nl 1,0, of 111 re ,aril
to the piddle riming. Tim gritleman who of-fers it, (llr. •Iliinkins.) though acring with the
nilmilYstrnt inn generally, is not hind to the a•
lot whwti Hiriv 'ue committed. Ile is still de-
'myelin""r reform front orineiplitorid is pot Sat,ifird
I.int 71 1•040,i have loam corriused by a slutl ,',lchange el teen. I 3,11 surprised, 11r. Sp ,akiir,
to find this resole...it by the ailimnistriiiion
The gentleman trout N. 'fame-hire, (N(r. Cush-
man) resists it on Ilse most ex trao-ilimary grounds.
110 minors ahosea, lout y ivy 11 m 1 liniiraeti,alilp to
rgrnvt byre, nod 'Mord', ire, osele ,..s to op. the
1,44.'111101i. It I' 1111110.411i10 that 41041 Tlio

t 011 (..111 IV) opnlll V avmvcd and gild 1010.1 110011?
er,tleoian stye it is the uange or party to

dispose, or title 11,troti,n 111 lie own way, and
til.it 11., 1100110 beard any complaint. TIC 113114111001' rolimoistrmoiri for P 0 dente Hein, sir,
is 11111.11101 0E1(01 VOW.II Or 1. 1 1,11loct;tne, "that theseeds r 1.01.110.4."

'qr. Optional' mire explained, and nhcer yed
Ise had not said the spoils belong to the, virtue..)110. Bond ailindtill that the gentleman hullrun used thus,, 11100t1,111 words, brit this t'is the
&elfin!, of OW party with which he timed, motn &stir! pushed member of that party, now theGovernor 01 New Vorlt,(Mr. Morey,) lind,wheri
it member of the Senate or the Uri:led Stan's,
"noo' used How) terms, nod joyti'ied this usage
of party. Tito !needs of the Administrationnirorinly practised under this precept, whiney-
etn'r Play he their theory 111" not wl4l to dothe gentleman front New Ilantoghiro nay MO,-

lice, and will rend front his remarks 714 published,
and he will then have an opportunity of riorrect-
ing thorn, if errencolisly printed. Tito gentle-man is reported as haying said:

"It was troll known, that since the ergablieli.
men( of the Government, the dominant party,
whichever it 'night Ire, had invariably employedwhat has been called, tf you please, partizanpr raters and partizan editors. (lot why shunidthey not do Al. ? 5,t. long as the Opposition had
the nredimlinanev, they !iced to sepply their
own trartizao printers, and nra eotiiplabnt was
made nhout it; and why shimlil any emnplaint a-
rse 0 ..1y ? lin ime• no reason For It."

lime then, 1 think, sir, a position is talten and
toning med in effect the same, and tending di-rectly to the duet: Me, that the "spoils iiido og Lit
1111, vteloni." Mit (.1111 it 110 t"I
Z(410,1130 thinks Ito is norreet nod sustained by111,, rick, when he Olya tont 110 1•011101:1111t W:l4
011110 11ir•lillSt Mr. Adams' admineura, ion of) ar•-•
ellllllf I,i the exercise of the miming patron:lgo?Ills lin forgotten that Isaac 1:,:I, present
Goeernor of iii,, awn State, was the eilitid; and
proilisher ot. a newspaper en lie New 113 Me-shire Pat: iot," arid that t'niilsrcmtinn.ulcn.'oh' lt,,publication or Ilin laws in that onper wasrim,'
ern I so noir:lmmo. a persecution or opinion'ssake, dint 't may almost be paid to have givenhint his gubserpient political eleY,itinn and con-
geyn discontinuance iif Isaac, mu as
printer Or filo laws was neon-ioiwil, too, by h
piitilisliing a Wed on the Indy of the Presidetd,withorit the lent remblan of truth, ind PO grONN-Is indecent, that Nlr. Itniololph, thou_ll a zeal.
011.4 Oppoger Or :11r. Adamg, cull it alight miteven 'o be read rut Una floor. Tlin occasion,however, was seized, to bring the snivel of pithshe priritiol tinder dismission in this 'House, and110. s,mioleN, or North illtriehleed
resolution calling' upon the Secretary at State to
repot Whit changes had been 'tinily in the news-
putters printin, the laws, together with his rea-
sons tor such changes. A long and spirited de-bate followed; and 04 gentlemen seem to have
such imperfect Tecollectinii of the event.: or thatday, some little refereitro rimy perhaps he useful-ly made to what Isle said ie the debate. 11 willbe observed that thin resolution of Mr. Sign
and (lingo who imported" it, required roasting tohe given fur a removal from °then. Stove theycame into power.hooever,that doctrine 11331,0midenied and repioliated.

Mr. Bond 5111 he propriell to prove by thisdebate that the present Administration rank, In-
to power ileilarieg, that the printing patronageof the Government was Mordiliale and danger•
nos; that it ought to Ito restrained and regulatedby law; nett, in fine. promising, if elevated, towithdraw its exercise from the Executive hands.Tim mover of that resolution (Mr. Saunders)said:

"1 trust I shall not bo accused of gritting ripthis c:ul! for the purpose of eliett, nor ha told thisis a small business." "Ile was riot to he toldthat tho pecuniary amount involved in this mat-
ter was too small to infliiimise the editors of thiscountry." "The total sum thus distributed could
amount to than between twenty and thirtythousand dollars." "Therew'rro C;giltV4Wo pa-pers omploy,id in publishing the laws," "it was
not ofthe experts() that ho complailinc:,but ofthupurpose by which it was controlled." "It was
thin calculated to operate, and did actnally ope-
rate, so far as it wart, to control the freedom ofthe press, and to millet, throughout tho country,that powerfol instrument in behalf of the viesof the State Department. in this resilect,itsungmach more effectual and much mom dangerousthan the fat-tinned alien and sedition laws."Mr. Saunders .:onclinled by .saylog that it washis “intention to lake this p.Aver•lruitt the StateDupartinciit,and place it elFawhere." A uninherfrom Tennassee, (Mr. Houston,) afterwards Go-tiernor ofthat Stata,and now Plusideutot Texas,sustained Mr. Santidon's resolution, and deniedthe right of tho. Secretary of State to changethe publication of tho laws lor opinion's sakeHe alleged that the practice ofthat Department"had boon to allow an individual, who might be

personally opoosod to tho vitrws and opinions of
the Head of the Department, if ho was holiestand capable as a public officer, to retain Illsplace." Ho asked "if changes had been mado
in order that the patronage of tho Governmentmay flue in it particular channel? Such a soilage
would gag the free expressions of upinion."—He said:

”Patronage is not a thing local arid circum-
scribed. It seeks every little ramification intowhich it eau by any possibility ihsinuateIt is like the pitigress of it cancer on the Ituinattbody it seizes our every vein and artery, sine af-
ter anuthermor stops US progress till thu sufferersinks, surd then the knife is too late applied."Next canal Mr. Hamilton, of South Carolina, I

chairman of that rntrunclunint counnittu to Iwill. I have already alluded. Thatrgentletnatisaid:
"Thena eightj-two presses would lus put authe diet ut wholusumu tleglllll.ll, and lit thu

cutitwo 01.4 salutary t.!hseiplutu. Thu sturdy andiudoeuudout would bo turucd out to bo Cod ou

`r.7 r..40•:.•Ntr."'"44"rirli

✓1 Catalog-tee of Reasons
FOR UYIN.

DR. PE PERS' CELEBR ATED VEGE
TABLE FILLS

1. Because they are exceedingly popular, whichproves them to be exceedingly good.
2. Because they are composed of simples whichhave the power to do good In an immense comber of

casesovi thou! possessing the means to do injury in any.3. Because they are nut a quack medicine, but thescientific compound of a regular phi ian. who ha■made his profession the •turfy of his
4. Because they are not unpienqrint to takc,nor dis-

tressing to retain, while they are most eirecti,e to
Operate.

6. Because they arc recemmended as a standardmedicine by the regular faculty.
6. Because by keeping the system in a natural state

ofaction, they cure almost every disease which thehuman frame is incidental to.
7. Because they are ehenp nod profitable, and Ny ill

retain all their virtues in fullvigor,inany elimate,and
for any length of time.

8. Because notwithstanding their simplicity and
mildness,they are one of the speediest purgatit e me-
dicines which has vet hero discovered

9. Because they arc au unfailing remedy for pro
curing a good appetite.10. Because in case of spleen or despondency, by
their healthy influence on the excited state of the ho
dy, they have a moat happy effect in calming and in•
ntgorating the mind.

11. Because they effect theircures without the usual
attendants of other pills, sickneu and gripings.

12. Because as well as being an unrivalled purflm
of the general system, they are a sovereign remedy
(or sick head-ache.

13 Because they different from the majority of me-
dicines in the fact that the more they arc known the
more they are approved.

14. Because, as their application produces no debil-
ity In the system, they may be taken without produ-
cing any hindrance to business or the usual pursuits
of every day life.

lb. And lastly, because they are acknowledged to
be an almost infallible remedy for Hallow.Fever, Fe
ver and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Enlargement of
the Spleen, Lowness of Spirits, Piles, Cholic, Heart-
burn, Nausea, Distension of the Stomachand Bowels,
Flatulence, Habitual Costiveness, Loss of Appetite,
Blatched or Sallow Complcition, and in all cases of
Tomer of the Howells, where • mild but effective
medicine may be requisite.

In short,the general voice ofthe community has de-
cided that DR. PE ERRS' Vegetable Pills ts one of
the happiest discoveries of modern days,and altogeth-
er unrivalled as a general soother of bodily afflictions

(?'For sale at the Drug More of
DR. J. GILBERT, Gettysburg.

January 5, Int 9m-40
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CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA
Two short years have scarcely elapsed

since I opened my present office at 169 RACE
STREET,fur the sale of the Vegetable Universal
Medicine, known by the name of BRAN/-
BETH'S PILLS. Conscious of its superiority
over every other medicine then in use. I praised
it In the most unqualified terme,and thereby pre-
vailed on a majority of my fellow citizens to test
its powers. Subsequent events have shown that
I did not exaggerate its virtues. You generously
depended on my recommendations, and judging
for yourselves, gave the medicine a trial, and
found it deserved all my encomiums. It is a
sourceof much gratification to me to reflect that
in no one instance where the pills have been pur.
chased at my Race street office,have they failed
in producing the most beneficial effects; but, on
the contrary,they have cured many and relieved
all The pleasure arising from the above happy
state of things in this city, is much alloyed by
the knowledge that this health restoring remedy
is counterfeited in every part of the Union. From
the New England States to New Orleans, and
from St. Louis to the Atlantic, do counterfeiters
abound; and to eucli an extent have some ofthese
persons pushed their contemptible calling, that
one of the fraternity has an office publicly in Now
York,deyotod exclusively to the sale ofthe coon
terfeit article, and another one is abour being
opened in Baltimore fur the same vile purpose.
Our own good city is, as yet, comparatively free
from these heartless impostures. How long it
may remain so, depends, my fellow citizens, on
you. If you still continue,as heretefore„steadily
refusing to encourage any and every kind ofim
posture, no matter by what barefaced effrontery
it may be attempted, you will serve the cause of
motality,as welt as minister to your own welfare,
by obtaining the niedicine in its originalpurity.
Boston, New York, Cincinnati, Louisville, New
Orleans, Baltimore, &c. all teem with counterfeit
Brandreth Pills. Philadelphia alone is uncon
laminated, and the old established RACE
STREET offii.o still stands aa'a Beacon light to
guide the valentudinatian to the port ofsafety.—
Awake, citizens! and drive the prowling caitiffs
from your doors. Tell them,Philadelphians never
hiive,-and never will, encourage impostures, and
that,in this city there is no abiding place for them.
By these means, their nefarious and murderous
designs, directen against your health, will be de.

peril drain alt they might be able to pink up. un-til tho whole wink 'Mould open in roll and har-
monious try, in ono common note, from ihn 'tor-
dy mantilrthat howls at the door of Lilo Treasury,

tornspit that barks on thein the most stervelfin,-firthent verso of our frontier..
Mr. Band nrdd ho would not ohm toenellirnwhether we did not ren Ike in Fin rirpsenertfsrinlwenn, thneflobe, thuds 1111,.tiff lent howla

Itt done of the Treasury." Mr. flainiltou
conttnieed:

"Is it necosnary that the Exeritlivo'nlennld
liner , a government prerli, to paid Ow by thepeople of the publin colTer.4, In nortain the
monsnreq of the adminintrntion whether right orwrong,"—"ii," inn(' he, "a Snot-Mary of Statt
run no apply (Ito pat torvign of the inigornmolit itA
to nntiiiiilt to vt.nut neroril eight y twn nrenqns in
~qr rotintry in p otl l l every thin!, the edminis
fittion nh" 1141• 1e. rtn ,l nlii.inet I lime pro)rif4rtie. toIhr poffifilionent of the low of lid. pat,eenZr jf
they ,Inro .0 ref-morn its fotinii di~-
rijrlttly It government proca,wli el in morn alat in-
our to the lihertion of limo piinplo than ttin nrroin-
;int' of the wholo of Gen. fir mien 101110 of
nix Ito-mantl men formed into It Quail of the
palace. If eighty two orensen ran ho made to
month as it weed in one voice that nll that the
government doe. in eVcelleot, rind till thou .110
Rro opooqed them any iV Coign llnil faettoon,thin
conqt.not combined and entiem:ted IntiEntarte
scion 'vivo n tendency to mute t who hoar
little el-e believe all Ilrja i, trim "

111r Bond lonsol the I Inure ‘vnidfl pgriton him
for Ihic lone rvtrart. Nr flamilinii fr. n.whonn
.monell it in 1111011, 10411 rt the time a ';•inti.l of
(;en..1 inknon. and zna ernyneed olev,,t
nla 11,110 to louver. In Iles d•ncril,itto.' the gov-
ornouo t I.llrmingo nem. Ilin prig/Anil riiitlontrin
split 110 wig merely wArni,,,, tho country or ( inn•

nn wan
min. I on !hit Gee, jarloion wan

n'ovn Nlr. Van Boren que,eodett Into,ind
is now in power. 111Woall of eighty-101 l pro -are
!Inv.; flirt governinent, they have
now considera lily nownrils of one limulied, and
Om pitrnnnpe is field unit exeriiined wit'nutt any
manner of el•e-li or rentrrint. In this surely,
the Cllllll.ry 11019 .lisp l,pni 110 1.

lint yen it 100 \lr. Spenhir, troth !eut in the
delitte, and wririniil the nolltltrV 01" tlin d'eft'er
this liitroontie, end tho riii•nsqly or rnurniiiinq
it. I !moo, it will Oct inn not of order to
draw en your remnilis, in :lid of o%' niriii.intprm. The nemiiiients you expressed err- perfect-
ly jolt, and io Ist command the approbation of
nll 11,1 111'4ml

I into preferred, air , fontnininro the renolef ion
now tinder oniiiiiiloration by the nritorpetilm and
ilbutrations 01 the frond* of Goner: lir:knoll,
Tallier than to ntioridd Roy new inivivealions.Vint is ill roilvirtilior, Mr. Sneaker, flint goine

friend of Mr ClOy, tine. 111011 tierrnlnfy of Sidlo,
tlint too Tn.:01[11mo n 1 Mr. Saunders

naynrtol cortewl,t if the Spanish
At this your indtgilation was rousel,and you oxclaimed:

"1111111iFitnrill I, Fir! And ling the Limo nrrivrd
in flit+ /intuit:y, tvlion it is dtnmrd inquisitorial
responl fully lo all, 111)11101p fill:cor,who is r 1,11011•

pooplo hove teliroiinuliltirea nip,for tin poililic (1101 tilt orivnief rpotiyeii)oy ling 1,111111r: I,llllllft ? is it in4lllliTlg in tie-
iiiiitl or n plililin oIFICOr In erpiniii nod 111,1,1111 tfor his conduct' 19 flit Iris a!int tie unit rims,
Tint do nn wrinliz," to inn intro
(too, il !tern? Tllllll2ll W 0 linen 1111 nliell Ifni PO-
1111iiiii Hwy, ern wit to Iva i 1 I.lllllllllolltit
to them' Are the piddle riliefionnrif of the(royeriiionnt In inn ivrarieil nn n the mint's of
off ion, Rini to he he!,l irreitpiiiii Pilo to filo Pen
plo or the Poovle'q tepresetttativen?- Ami nie
all 1111141 Who linvo 1.141 lir111111•44 opfeoeilibmen

fonrleiedy In impnrn int t the condoet ofmilthe men, ond llin dolt/1111i 11l which 1110 VIII.lic fr10111•11 14.expl•nded, lo ltn denoonced by the
rt,z /11111 11(1111.1411114 01 inn in 111.41 Clint

lloW r 1.11114, ns l.tr lions opprePtionisfs? Sir.(Voir
11r. tines ker, ) 'minor Of 1111polflt •ing the p nrioliir is i.nproporly where

it i.... It ia, to say tilt loaQt of It, seisedlnithi)se
and may inn improperly prod for 1.1,0 11111110110 or111117311rg and influencing the liberty of the

"

That hying the cane, you nroprwed, sir, to"re-move thin power 11f appointment from the De-
partment of Stetn. arid ve't it somewhere else,whore it woold be more safely and properly ex-eretsed." The country is aware, Mr. Speaker,that you have contioned to he a mornher of thisHouse ever since yell made the remarks just'grimed, nowrunro-tlon eleven years..-Smne ex-
pectation wan cherislced that yin wield , wheninn majority hero, practice under these opinions,and remove this printing patronage "from theDepartment of State,and vest it somewhere elso,where it would he more safely and properly ex-
orcised " I run sorry, sir, that this public cx-
peeintion has been disappointed. I can only
:meow t for it by sepposingtlint your canonspalillenl ,n,.12e ,,ie11t,•, :url 1).v.1 public stationhave withdrawn year alte...ion from thin impor-tant sobjere. Trier° is :Mille consolation, how-eve., in knowing that you Irtve now an oppair-
tmetv cr r deeming your pledge, 1011 the friendsof retrenchment and reform indulge the hopethat you will do it.

I Iwpo coil, sir, will not tliii k th,s nn "inquis-itorial' measure. Tt is indeed, true, that whenthe representativen ofthe Peon In, during the lostsession of Congress, attempted to look Mtn thedepartment.; of the f;evertiment, Gee .Nr.14E1,111openly resin-ted it, and said 'much a measure was
"worse than thin tip:int...li ire-posit More,sir; he, in elleet, gave orddcs that it should not
lie tolerated. Mr. Speaker, ili ,l not veer check
then mantle with honest indigestion? and iCyouhad held a seat here, instead of the chair you
oleripv, vim not have exclaimed, "Is the
trimsatlantiii die-trine, that "the King ran donoharm," to he introduced hers?" Or wero you
cmistrained to admit that, tinder the boast, d sys-
tem of retMei, "the public finictionarner or thinGovenreent- are now "wrapped up in the robesof Mlle.'," and "held irresponsit 10 to the People
or the People's -epresr rita t: yes ?"

51r. 11. said lie hoped lie had, by thin tiem,fur-
nishod some evidence to the I loon,,and to tangentleman from New liampshirr( Ir. Cushmanlin particular, that the exerckri of thin printing
patronage by M-. Martin's nilminis'rnfion, was
not only rives:hired hut openly condemned. The
hiiends of Gen. Jackson, so far from contendingthat it was impra etieshlo to correct the airlines
of thin power, pledged theinnelven to the country
that they could and would, when in majority,
provide a remedy. Ile sutpnit it to the
Pc. ple to say, whether Ibis had heorrderin Wrs
it not notorious that the extent of this printing
patronage has been greatly enlarged under the
present dominant party? 13 not the imether ofnewspapers in which 'lie lawn aro printed very
c nsiderahly inereased not the ordinaryprinting patronage or tan several depArtmentifar greater now than formerly ? .Ind, Ile to the
politic printing for Coin/res.+, it lied so swollen,
under the premised ietreechnient, that wit were
almost 'mimed to believe that the term was lined
in iror.y by those from whom the people expect-
ed economy.

I now propose, Mt. Speaker, to show what
seductive incleence,thin patronage over the prone
carries with it; and for the; jorrliceo, I inii-t a-
gain invoke the aid of the Jackson reformers,
using their awn arguments, and the very tan -

!Mime 'chi they admonished the coinitey orthe base ties whi;-hi would be Made al tins pow-
er. I hope gentlemen will remember the re-
marks made on this subject, rind which I have
already given to LIM House, from the speech ofRIM. Hamilton, the chairman of the committee
on re•ortii. 1 reserved for the present branch of
the argument a peculiarly striking and descrip.
live passage in the speech or Mr. thidstetn, her.fire alluded to. 'Ho Miderinkor to describe nilitorimt, independent editor, of good principles,and deserved influence, and then adds, that such

an editor as this
"May not be disposed to bow or bond his prin.ciples for the purpose of supporting a.particularAdministration or indivalual. It may bu neves-rary to certain pt ins and interests, that such it

man as this should be gagged or prostrated Inthat ease, a very politic course would be to starta now paper sumo few mouths before new pat-
ron:lee is to be conferred; to use every cx.irlionto obtain for it a stack''t number of subseribars; to take moistures, that at all hazards, the
papt r be sustained—then to get for•tho editor
allllo true and trusty follow that will"go the whole;" wit, is trunbled with lin:pru:-ctptes on any subject, but who will support aceetani interest "through thick and thin," whowill purse,' no curse of his own, lint will everbe ready to take his ciao from a certain quarter.After gelling het sumo one or two hundred sub-scribers, and using every expedient to make him
swim character, lie must then have the printing,of the laws, as 4 1411t(111 of thus 110111id1:111:11 or thegmrr:1, 11ellt,11111.11. 11Cliall will be ready for iictionSir, I will not say that such a ,press13 to bu es-
tablished and paid for out of the contingent fund;I ant nut warranted in such art assertimi; but, Isay that such a new beginner must have patron.
age, although it be uri direct opposition to the in-terest anti wishes of thu People."

Thu 3 spoke Mr. !hostel' in 1521. Let usnow paitati fur a element, Mr Speaker, anti en-
quire *huffier these who know well LID) use
and abuse IA: this ytewvta, 114iu_nAriuv,:dthem-

selves skilful oldest" •1n lei practical application:
Let us direct our attention to the official news-
paper, the Globe, and see if Mr. newton hats
not meet aptly deletibeil "Os rise, progress, and.
pies state."

We know, Sir, that et On tommencerneut of
Gen. hekeents administration, the official new,-
paper Was the United States Telegraph, pnblish-
ed by Dell' Green Things went on pretty
sineeth'y for a while,And until, nn was said, enme
jealmie rivalry sprung up between the then Vitro
President of the United States and the present
President. rAfr. Vun Berne, who was thee Secre-

tary of Suite, It WWI fetid Green 'Mgt/Mitd
of cherishing n etroneer .partiality Fir the Viee
President than fir the Seeretary of Stare. Rot
I do ma prairie's to be familiar with the ramps of
this funnily j Ir. Report said that the. Trivet-Iphi
was runt if iniontinised nlemptly, as the office,' or-
gan, !Olf was gradually sum-dented by the Globe.
and its editor, Francis P. Blair. broilel't her,, fir
that perpose from Kentucky. Ameng the means
recoreil to for this purpose: its complained dire
the Telegraph, were orders: or.requents to van' its
postmasters throughoutethe mintry to furni-h
lists of its subseribers.--The Globe wee sect to
them, claiming to have the speciel enniidenre of
the party. In line way it was initiated into fa-
vor fruiting the subscribers of the Telegranb, and
In due pennon the titter raper was Will fly abjured.
I have no knee, ledge of nll the measeres taken '
'that at ail he fares the paper he rinstained,'' and
will leave It her others who knew Francis P.
Blair better tai in I de, to determine whether the
achninisttation, in furnishing tin editor for the
Globe, sileemeled in yetting n "one and trusty
fellow, a lellow that will "en the whole." whelk
trnnhLd with no principles on any flltfljerl., het
who en!!stippnri a rennin intrirest'llirremb thick
and thin " Th s I knew, that the a dministratien ifostered and elierished the Globe with an fen-
nieces amount of patronage, and in that way
gave it strength and indolence. That paper was 'first pitlileiheil is 1,131. The whole amount paidfir prim ii.g by the EteellliVA departmente in 13-
3.1 and I ten, was $ll3 :lie 21, of which f447,1115 '
4.3 twirl pi'irl to thin Globe, and the residue to
valious ether printnit ettnblishmente, editors,and publishers threngeout the United States. In
1331 led POS the whole aineunt so paid Wan
j..03..966 50; • whirl, sum, a part, say 510,4•73
In, was pint to Um 01. ho, and the residue again
divdiel as before. For the next two years, end-
ing With September 1037, the severe! Executive
Departments paid out ihr printing the enormo us
so oaf i1fQ.,804 69 ! Of thin thin Globereceived
$•!1.391 21, and the balance was divided and
teiltdivided--the seed Irving thus given in duo
proportions ameno the whole park, from ' the

,shinty frond Itl't ha t howls at the door of the Tree-
sery "dawn "10 the most stervlii.g turnspit that
balks fol thin fart heel verge or Ourfrontier."

But it will lo observed that, so far, I have sta-
led the warmed of Excretive patrennee of the
lire's only. In December, IOJS

, thin ob-
tained the printing for the 'louse ofRepresent:u-
nties, and for the two years ending on the 3.lth
September, 1h37, its editors or publishers were
paid en that account, $105,914 53 !! It thins
iiiipeivre flint, tier the last rex years, the Globenewspaper tin received from the government, as
the published doeuments prove, nearly 5220 0110
What it has reeirived indirectly and frommtfiee

hohleis 'lid exereitants, no one can tell. I will
uol ilmegnete ouch of the innumerable host of
editors and printers on whom this patronage has
been .dniwere.l. Many of thorn have received
small otaers Rom, do not quite equal the
Glider editors; bet I will name a few WOO vein
to be ninolig the preferred, and then leave it for
their render, tir say whether their papers can he
stipposed to be under the wholesome regimen ofTreasury lime t.

I find that Intl and Barton, of New ;lamp-Flume, hove received, in &rout FIX years, between1,000 nod f 8,000. I)oring the sametune, Shad-
rick Perm, jr.. ofKentucky, has been ?aid admit
510,01 .0, nearly the halfof whirl} has been paid
iv ti in the last two years During the same
tient, the tirms of True arel Green, Charles G.
Green, and Beals mid Green of Boston, havebeen [raid $27.204 76 ! In the cameo of twoyears, Aleilary and Alany penny were paid $2,--059 116; Paine and Clark $2,837 63; ilitllmandParry, Pluilndelphia. f51,822 26; Aledarv, Rey-nolds end Aledary, $1.584; and Samuel Almfaryand Brothers, nil nil Onto, 58,002. All these
payments were made by the Post office Depart-
ment; and, in addition to this printing, patronage,
twine of these parties enjoyed advnntageolis con-
tracts in the name Department—for thii supplyOf "paper and twine," connected with their jinn..
ling` of blanks- Thew, con tracts for "Weeks,raper, and 'wine," when examined as they were
by the committees of invediention, disclosed
the practice of loo,t reprehensible partiality in010 Peetmaster General for certain political Fa-
vorites I have not examined to APO :tithe otherdepartments did net sitnnl•anennelybestow a partof their printing rarming,' on th-se Herne indi-vidiza Is. The; thriller filet, however,is ditcloseal
by the printing act-mints of them departments:
teat, for some time past, they lind thrown largeportions of their patronage into the hands ofLairetree Br. °COIN city, whn erepoldishim; a parodical Jonrna I, thin "DenweertecReview," whirl, prolb,ses to he a literniy work,lint, at the e.aine time devotes its columns to the
cane° nod ',leonine of the ad binistration, with a
zeal eminlled only by the Globe, and, inat least
one ofits ertielea recently published, 'Mows aslittle regitrd:for justice and truth, I think, as
that paper diffia.The Executive patronage ofthe press teas oneof the great chapters of reform into which thefanners retrenchment report of this House wasdivided. It is Moro stated an tin alarming fact,that the amount: paid for printing and advertis-ing "by the Executive, Deportment at the Realrf Government, for the [then] last three years.(1945, 1526 and 18270and by the General PontOffice, in two years, 561.833 51." In filenamereport, we, are also told (lint the printing fo.Cotive,s, the Senate tied House including, fibrin

1419, to December, 1821, beimg ¢ periodof night years, amounted to 5371,893 33. The-e
were thimelit to be extravagant expenditures,reirencliewnt demanded and premised.

bee the Deese to indelgo rue a few momentsin holding rip to their view, and especially tothe trerit!eman from New York, (Mr. Combre-lemg.) who was an active member of that corn-
mitten, a mirror, in winch the practical reform
may be seen. If Ihn gentleman, or the party,hall rind the object a Minions min, I can only
ele the picture reflected is tho work of their ownhands.

For the s7'c rats ending on the 30th Septem-ber '1837, 1.110 Erpveral Etter:mum Departments,welusive of OA General Post Office, paid out
$340.116 37 for their printing. In order to getthrfu yours, s 34 to rolllllftllit With tho term &
amount heftire sled by the committee, let us
Ink() halt of they 10,I1G 37, say " $170,053 13Deduct the anti stated by the corn. 71,530 51

11;1=Amount of increase every threeyeare
by the ref:inners, $98,227 67I also find Om:. in years ending on the

flOtli day of September, 18a7, din printing for
Congrms, (Senate arid flown]) and inclusive ofcertain land docitmenis, books and engravings,
antionilial to $751,694 62. Let us deduct the
amount reported,,by the committee, de paid.ferthe same deject in eight years by the naniinie-
trition which was condemned for its extrava—-
gance—that wan .3271,683 37. That operation
will snow that the Ref:inners have paid, in the
legidativp patronage of the press $479,601 15

•

.
mum :n six 'years than the whig pasty paid in
eight years!!

thus shown the amount of, and how
I this patroutitfe it now used by the Ex,e,itive, itwill be appropriate. tease) what the •frienals of
Gem. illeli.soll said would be the consequence of
such use- The Committee, in their re—-
port, speak ofthe moral mechanism upon whichthis patronage acts "as a power that seems irre-
sistible," and say they "will not stop to argitewhat they predicate as an undeniable fact, that,.by the employment of the expenditures of thecontingent lunds of the departments, a Govern—-
ment presiaisi to all intents and purposes etree-•tually eatstihahed, as much so as if there werean Annual stein in the appropriation. bill for thepurpose of ptirchasing the jointand harmoniousaction of one hundred papers in the uticompro-mismg vindication of ;hose in power, and in the

?lyre; abuse of those who arri not." And inthe debate already referred to, Dir. Ilamilioa,one ofthe reformers, in speaking of paymentforthe services of the press observed: "When theGovernment becomes the paymaster for thisoservices, the evil is infinitely aiiamential. rwhat are the services which the press under N.1 .C:1Cifell11124:111C11 is expected to render a ••... terminifor the partial kinernes of the Government.--Why to cover all their approaches to :arbitrarypower; to defend each measure of misrule cud '
corruption; to tied excusesand upolegies for ere-ry act of imbecility, although the iuterest arid
honor ofThe country may be jeupardei3 by igno-rance, apathy or neglect; but, atiove all, to aut., Ijest these' wile du nut thins "the exalting pow-ers" eutitled to thu confidence of the People to
the must unsparin..r caMunly aid abuse." Dir.
Bond stud he would appeal to the flues° and to
the country it nuare nut now experiencing dailythu prattiral application of what Alt. Hamilton
mentioned as a possiblo state of things, Is not

drat'in,:by•-ft.
his deseataa'liquor ~..h.s,vim pre in the handsof the Gmerement sin eriPi•talla true of the
present Admirer.:ration At its p Sem that it mightjewe l he eoe*lSseed drat t4-y se( f?ir the 1 lit-
ters? Every 'time rspements 'hose' Olt allwho oePv'e IF preen! admidetraton /Ira! 'SlN-libeled 10 Ozer:l3A 13121711:, V3 11..130111110j it atniv- 1. 1

' Another ofeve heisson recw eere in tl.is house,Mr Fiord ef Voserie ",'served le debate here,that theEseentive ored ,forein te s G. Fern ventwas were greet, and had bree exerted to cediererains merutventral'. honor iv well as etrait a. dwise's:en nit i'lr e...- 1,-..... -' 11,..• -iced "it lin dl teem attempted teent eana..,r I, et.t, inner,-
' does." trill tint "hue: ne "readershad Peen paiddirectly or indeectlis- Cr r rwaform;rg the to-k."Mr. Splints'', have see not fel: and seen themil reality aall Ike fe the Is 4 niece Ve3lll, buttour" ParlierlNilit sieve MY. Van lie•eit tinder.took "the imrreveire t ofthe press." and a dmPl.l,or its :1",e,....reiser to the hired nofierinsofthe Globe? Ito has rod brew di...Mrtett With .the coorse net "ruseesonr radreenv" from dayto day peened reit nom memlers c- 1' Conerees.and of ten "tlte 13 earomilar, who happenedto thin!, that "the eir4.ne pewee, wire not en-tetra to the nani'dence of be people,'" Whohas not wen tia, an„,rs in the Governmentposis to break dean the reloreeeard Power Of"members, f Coores- " and 'to cil them ~trby tere!tm_r mrllB- rA mod direetli nr irelirectly forperNwminf the ta4:" I) es DA the Glebe 0,91-goon? ry charge 31r. Clay, %1.. We seer, and Mr.Southard ard oder Sem tun. ea twil.c. paid heand ander the ind,,e,,,,writ, 8..4/ cdthe (lull-ed Stares wren mea, it ie tioedischarge oftheirhigh constiratiorreld-re.

And wh n them foul dander.. ?U. 113 • I,vlhens the Orton of the 'sturdy mastiff-" at thedoer of the Tneaseryerto no: the eh, le km net.1 Trey. B3Ve ... ant Santee-heart, tie (lees andall,"essen the IT., narretere tome pit that barks
' 09 the farthert vereearm. fronti-r.'r -"oho theamuse!? The lark-enrefermer, Sir Pord.eieskoof the slenderen reee.birrs of Comeree, and ono' her men elsewhere. Whr. drare daily expe-inner that and tame The President and liesmese here gene on (mm time to time calumniat-ing members of C.....rey ant others, tedivide-idly, and at begth have oco to slandering thepeople in a beet/—a kind of whole-sole flambebusiness. lira Cenersenen•l dotteret in the freeexercise of its crocierniond r eche elect a mem-ber who will not 'Lowarid do obedience to theparty," lee re at ones proclaimed to he the feed
attorney of the bark, and the peoale ofthis die-:rift are chameterzed es "reemes.d debtors."here, sur,l de-ice to read a short paragraph%re the Preside:it% rani .. i neasmaperelie Globe.
It was printed a yearreene.end •tem met my eye.I have preferred it in de puipoiet ofnuee ter ithere, on a sew:able oerasoue and this is the bratappropriate moment I have had to do so. theparagraph in Trevino Imes arritten en the ores -

alien of annours'iree the election of one of the
p.,...01 'Senate's hem 1T.i0,(31r- Allen)in deem,which, the Grose ,sects at what it wit pleasedf o consider the defeat,.( Mr. Evrire, a highlydistinguished and most valuable member of theSenate_ Ido lest pm peas to dwell on the elec-
tion; it is landau to cor perpoee let I do verily
believe it was seil'etred amin4 the wishes of ainatortlyeofthe people ofOhio. and recent events
oust oio that opreiam_ And vet 'his man, whomthe people of Ohiodeledend, and if the signs of
the times do 1131 &mire. will actin "delight to
honor." if, at the moment of his rehrine fromthe Senate to the bonen of hisfamily, and to allthe private relatiens ofEire. held op aid sienni-deed in the Globe asa "Crank benefiriaty." Inthe same article_ sir, some fifteen Senato a areopprobionsly named and contemned by this Go
vernmere prove The state of Alabama is par-tient-lay commodated en brine relieved trim'the "Cahn, nets" at Gabriel Moore. But nowanewlight scrdeletelyopened erbi,h ~/ ha'ty ci ang-
el the medium th.orebs which the Glebe bees"C.lhoortery„" to tee31r. Blairte own pliraire.—How long basil been since that paper semen.deed 31r. Calls on "es the owe ;'s feed instru-ment," and lard of Lim 'that no men ever mol-lified the trade with 111) little- remora.!" New.hewever„ the ettate Rose is changed. and MrCalhoun is ahem( deified by the very movern-
ment press whiter bet vrieterday had an reviled!him! Here, Mr. See.blker, we realise anothertree h spreadbefore theffractrir in Mr. Benton's
report, which in desirroYes Shoe power, of thePresident over imiividenls edieini4erine the go.
vernmentmre"lll, 2114..%and unmakes them."A short time Maw. Iles admiaierateo and itpress stood forth ta, adrerates and friends oldie
state bunks, and, miter phriee the public money 1n their eastoey, we'd teem to lend it eatFla vireo; thus "rbehaatbee" and reduced themfrom the "even tens of these way," this sameadministration and potty now abose the tanks
and the credit se-rein Which b.:t yesterilky theyapplauded; sod tojointly this abuse, falsehood is
sumstituted fir fact.

TheGlobe a dey or two V-11,13. seated "tint 'heLegisLative eremnatcwin Oboe" proved "thatdirectors of the hanks teem bad drawn out more
than the whore armored of their real capital"
This, sir, is ariether durine arid impede:it Mtse•hood ofthat poem, and farms'es26th:bunt eel-denim of the desperate:time-161u admnistration
and its "government prem.' in-rerryine out theSuh-Treasury system, with ail its milista purpo-
ses,. The resroltofthe "leweettive erandnafirnof the banks in Ohm." is folly reeorted by lieA niliror ofthe suate,=he is a thou:nigh .Ding di--
cirri, of the Sob Tree-eery fieheol. His reportis now helve me, and I For to its Mem:dive b :epectino. It is meet aeleahle to tire banks ofCbdo; shows them to tarebeen prudently mane-
eed, and that they will not coffer is comparison
with those ofany state ro the U9ion. But let
us 'ook into the Aed toes repert, arid test thetrntlaTiof the fart stat-d by the Globe, "that thed rectors ofthe hooks ofOhio drawn o'it more '
than the whore amount of their real capital."By the Andities report, it aporars that the a-
mount ofcap tat meek actually pled ioto thesel batiks iii Decemberbat was fit:131.919 96,aridthe whole amount kroned to directors and sleek-! holders roe-eiher. at that time, Irmo*e 1,464-1 174 56. I heaved fer Where to apply the prop--1 er rebuke to the Globe for its slander of the1 hanks and people of 03 1/4 15bet, Mr. Speaker, II appeal to you and Loth ," flonwerfa press whichis thus basely eiceloctedelesuid be sustained andcherished by funds ofthe euhl e Tr .asuzy.This same paper leek oecesia ri, not loop sinceto quote from some remarks which 1.., had thehonor to Mal'. in this florae, and to say it had

never Ir:belated that bee Sent" was a ;Itches
b.rdy. Why, sir, tie _limas eannary heaped bythe Grebe on the maiorne of Li e.Senate,but ashort time 'lace, meet be familiar to all. I will
not offend so Ihr rite read deee e'er-dens to theMese. The ntlitild arzlo by its personal a- ibase ofthe Senates. a-41 repeated calumny ofthe body, die more thin sive the intimation al-huled le- DA net ths. Gole my of tha Se.ll/I'l3that "its digra'e was impaired"—"itscharacti rfor grate coo-C.-le-et.-1,3 .1.1.121E"11,a t -'its petitewas doubted," and its pewerto Inumbe its remtmarked censere"a-untanned and &rid, a?" yea,sir, this uraethe Farroma. he'd by tone President'sofficial Firma mamas. the Amer:mu Senate, andyet that same pods Lai cos the effrontery todeny that it ever intimated that the Striate wasa reeless bode.

Mr...4aker, in EIUMII. t..;" individualFLlnders of the Globe,. I have dii. -mesed a littlefrom my punnive to thou that the roverninentpress also aloesa "Isholestra slander business,"and throws is iposonedthafts at massesit men—-yes, sir, at tre :re-,,t body of tbe people them-selves. I btu heave rime to-read tintpart of thearticle from the gr.:revilementpress sloth I beforetdbukd to, antscrineinz the renal of the Srnatu.eat electi;:is then recently !field in OMR.Ttekrrin4,s to the dertriet syieb I hare the fumesGs-represent in this Ldtly, the President's olEzialorgan says:
"The bank field iinia_sees reser in his jmydistr.et, and exerted Its m-'swycd inilacnic in aidofthefederal party, shsr_h Use strenizer hold in

that ipiatterthan in anyotter put of Ohm. Itsucceeded by a 'mad! trolsnly, in eltettaz Mr.Bond, the, collator ofits bonds there. lie may
be looked upon as tce repementsGreof reprieveddebtors."

After the vile dealers which the government
press had vsuntonly heaped op, n many of the
must eminent and jently dasin.vnt,i.ed pubic
men of the country; Mr. IL said an !r.inatila indi-
vidual hke !Mused iiri.nLA Lot e,aoplam, ban
rather reel hanored :Fut Le was *has nonctd
Fur hinateii, peroiciuNar, 'Le c.t,a«.l say 111 VILIV.;
taut ler hi* it:Ar ie.--his comei ne,ts —.Lhr the peo-
pie, lathe had heracu.d him vre:h airsr counderne
and mace Luna their reprmentative here, he had
much to say. Ha cute.ll nut, periaaps, expri-ss
ail the just andlfriati.an mit Ir.-felt- My paristit-
uentv, air, (seta alt- in every trait 01
character istuth can iabt'y egknodan ann. are co:
scc..n.l to tluva of any uter.,:.c-c liu•ae
With God's men-y Orr own v-z!it tr:n.
1[ley aa e horn thebeal.!. osnArtier.,In every seLse, tiley are v‘irliyl., is irll:_eut,
suit .rideFender.t their
r.zlits, and linnwitz,i.taie msima n the in.'' TIey
love their country, and resets its couiteuti.,n;
but 'they hays -newer yetrboaed the knee Ia
Ilanli" and because they will not, the editor of
this vile prew. bloated an.i swollen with govern-
ment patronage, Item as "septic;ed

,Witget!aumpowinalhedwge
I debtors." Mr. Spgeker,shertkluilec•hi mitiler," el-envie P. Blair, ever venture into thatI district. I do not Wiese. that the people, whomhu los Lon, basely slandered, aura,' onowevy„,,defile their hands by time/deg hirer lei 6,6:would vow epee him a seertifol. and withetiallilook of honest and Jun indienaliero nos,strimbi aceliortin he al: 4/eve to his visage n more redeye oit ev-so nil,/ hoe. But ..vho is ties min who thinirminderrly arrays honk ll'melon the pf;eplop.Why. sir, he himself a "I'llprieved debtor" r r1.40 very bank winch lie•is every 4.1 y rrrillne,
O. geltloinen rewrite proof? The Mesa thisHouse furnish it. A rifler repertedror filed hyone of the committees of this House shows that/tire P. Blair, who wen brought he itfrom Prenktort, in ilin elate of Kentucky. OMns
tlm Batik ofthe United Slate" the sem et be:-744 36. ft is Irile met only a part of this limn

as has i„vn debt; nevertheles en his own am
count, and as eecnrity fro others, he was debtor
to that hank,, on the :loth day of NnvembovI 83,1, for the whole /111101/Ilt or iho moo ihavementemed.Indbepayit?Nosir.Demi
he yet Owe rt? No sir. How was he discharger'?
Ile compromised, lithe terms on which he wue
r' eased are justly entillmfte be celled a cow-
premier% What were totem ter,na? Why be
held a clerk's lee bill, amounting to $B7 42, and
a note on a gentleman hp-the name ofGratz tier
Pen, say, together, 8031 42, which he uavo up
to the hank, and Was released from $10,744 Mil
Now sir, I think Francis P. Blair may justly be
tailed a "reprieved debtor."

Such a Settlement proves that Ether was ut-
terly insolvent at the close of the year 1830. Ifthi.; irwolveney wan occasioned by misfortune, he
should be pitied lather than enneenined do that
account. Of the cheer:image:es or Lis fellore I
ern iennrant. I refer to his Insolvency for whi.tI esteem n perfectly just purpose in tide debut,.
We find him brought to Wnehington in 183,,and employedas the pnblisherser editor of the .
Oknie, which la made the government press.
We seen bee streems of patronage flowing in
upon him from All the Evec••tive Departments.
The extent nod character M. this petineego
have before alluded to. Inn brief apace of tine
we see' him living and euteriaining expensively,
And going all the rounds ofthe court society nt,

111 nshington. If Mr. Blair had no cormexion
with this government patron:lgo. hn ,night do al
this, and no men would he justified, in alluding
to our commenting on it. It is a high pretega•
live of every freeman to do with his own as ho
pleases. But, Mr. Speaker, the sudden chariest
in the foritiges of Mr. Blair, comiecred as he is
with Exemitixe patronage, hie single leap from
insolvency to wealth, impels me to inquire if
"there is trot something rotten 11. Denmark? "

Cron the whole, sir, I think his cline most strong-
ly iii,trater the necessity of passing the reaolies
firm now ender consideration, and if poseilde,
Ifinkirrea total separation of the news paper press
from the government. •

At al; events, ifthis stint I.be fortnd impel:die^
filo, we min at least destroy the pet system of
exclusive fnveritiste, and giving the contract to
the lowest bidder," en the refitment report of
the gentlemen front New Yerk, (Mr. Cembre.
leno) and him friends induced the people to be-r
lievo it would he dune. When the retrench',
men( resolutions, ivhteh prialtmd the famous re-
port already mentioned. were'under considera-
tion, the friends of the then adinioistration deni-
ed the ea ^term ofanv !these. but invited 4111011.
fisher], and „; a resolutions goosed almost unite- r

imously. Now. however. when the reformers
are in power, and an investigation is proposed,
they admit the existence of the evils referred to
in the resolution, hot. they resist the inquiry hes
cause. es they allege, the abuse cannot be cor- .
!cord!

The gentleman from New fintfipshire, (Mr.
Ceslinant) may deem thin end impracticable. I
do not. I would rather follow the example of
the ealbrit Col. Miller. (or the genVeman's own
state) who, when ordered oil a perilous sender,
en the Niagara Frontier, donne the wee of 1912,
did nut say it wan imprnefienble, but said "I'll
try, sir," to the eordinanding general. He did
try and lie miceeeded. Theachievement, not Oil.
ty rendered essential set vice at that crisis, but
honored his country's emus, and elevated hie
own fame!

Li the attempt which the resolution under ant,-
‘ideration prorsed, no danger awaits us, but a
great civil triumph may be obtained by it. I in-
vite the gentleman front Now Hampshire to a.
dept the words of hid gallant atatestrien, ,and,
erste:ld of thinking it "impracticable," let
imy tejt.4o-,- •

• ;
Bit. sir, we have hoer, greatly disappobttrei inthe fader() of thin promised 'reform in ninny oth-

er respects besides that which regarded the pub-tie printing and the Executive patronage of the
print And. to establish this, I will state briefly
a few items• contrasting the precept with theernetiee of the reformoia. Imitating the exam-ple found in the report already alluded to, I mayhe hest undetstaind by a division of the subject.into a file prominent heads. But in ,the

age Drava report, I me "fur from thinking' Ishell now -exhaust the itubject;".l shall "havoonly ripened it." I prettied to nothing more "at
this ti•. o than to lay the foundation of a system,
to ! e followed up and complied hereafter" bythe people:

The prolonged sessions of Congress formed
consficilous chapter in the hook ofreform. The
committee deamificedflie usage as "oneof the
meat serione evils attending the national legisla-
tfon of the country;" and, by way of correctingit, recommended "that the' compentaftton ofthe
mew ens, during the first session of each Con-
UM:B, be reduced to two dollars per day, fromand atter the Roe Monday in April, if Congress
should beyond that time." This was theerr:rept; now lbr the mecum% Tim sessions of
Cmigress an far from heifer shortened, have beenprolonged, no reinet4 applied.and the People ofthe country ou4lit to know that the ger.tlemati
from N York, (Mr. CISIDIIELENO,) no early asMarch, 1830, whet, nnatrumpt was made to car-ry into effect the remedy preposed in the reportof the committee ofwhich lie was a member, byreducing the payofmembers, did himaelfeetuaf-ly resist and vote turaitatt the measure.The report alleged that shrines had "takenplace from the various and arbitrary manner inwhich members estimated their mileage.' Thisabuse was ascertained to have been practised bythe reformers themselve s; & they have eonfie.ned the practice without any restraint. I willive you, sir, an illustration,.., which may
not be thought mappioffrinie. In the clays ofpromised reform, the iwo Senators of Mentor]. •

dit?ered in neither]; one Of them, the greatreformer, Mr. Beratoin hie other, Mr. Burton,who thought the prerntseil reform vras a merehinehug • The first session of the twentiethCengress commenced the 311 ofDecemb r 1827and ended on the 218:h of May, 1823. 'These '
gentlemen severally attended the -whole !cessiontheir per diem allnwairee•wam $1.400 each, be-in; 175 days, at $8 per day. but Mr mileage,reckoning reB every 20 miles, Mr. Barton char-ged 9J9 20, whilst Mr. Benton charged 91,344 till. Mt. Barton charged his mileage bythe Kraal mail route, over land, but slr. Ben-ton,ta l'o was railing Ott and coniledining all a•hoses couqted his mites by all the crooks andtenet and tontines windings of the Mississippiand Ohio rirors! Mr. Barton wa.3 left at
flume becei.se he did not believe in the propri•
ely of professing one thing, and practisingCher; and 11l r. Benton was rot:deed to correct
abuses and car • y out the great principles' of his
report on Exemitive patronage. Ten yeare•
have intervened since the fo .csion of conrosjost referred to. The report sleepsinheecled.
And, in the moan time. Mr. Benton eolith/ties
to count his miles every rear by the .way of
the river—which nos Aftven- lam- upwards of

-r.OOO more than Mr. Barton authorized
to charze utnlor the same law.

.another precrpf —The ccrnruit lee reported-
+hal the orisilege nee papers to the mem-

bees nigh t to be ainotrated; and 'that the unto-
lice too ~flon Indulged in by the House of vo-
ling to thern-elves copies of hooks,' ought to
lie di,emitinued. The privilege apd practice
continuo, and vtithout restraint.

Precept.—Tie conlingent expen.es of this
House -were reported to he extravagant. Do.
rinz .,l7, year 1523, :he hit of Air. Adams' ad-

thos amounted lo 880.000
Practice. -During the year IS3ii, the lust

year of thr Jacki:on reform aiicilit&lration this
i e•n 'Ass .1 14200.tinnt And dining the year 1: 11,
:7 bin r e 'ist year nt the 's eer-sor.'who
pluatise•!, to. read in the r1:1 Celle of hi .
trious pre.h these expenses are S:310,
000! nest he the •inagican's war ell
tent in the rile of red,wtien—it was net..
tah.ty unktieu n to old Thnoins Mist pith.

Precept—The cr•minltt ,r. of which. fa.
gain repeat. the :I.%tithttr an pn New York
(Mr Can.hrtd,tiv mas a member. reperteil
!hilt the-. lent ntoain.c! it f ripen-in by Ishii h.
,tt.ey lyre sati.ll.-d that- by a jiidirious ;widens
ot reform, itts'itiiie.l by the Ex,:eutite • &kelt.
Ibvsnzelvel, at lea.l On, .01- the ( hen)
rut:fent uumtwr of rl. lAA ti,partrnertlii
.nz4ht be te.:ure.l %% it h safety tQ the public

Praqiet —The number of ebrls has ■ .!

been rrJne. d in any ou^ of tbn Appistmeot,.
but, on titc c.,u11..iy trier,- be4a a towitt-
erablo increase, I tieitl ri,vo it The goat.
Department, in tho year t a


